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kindergarten  زوضت أطفال opera زوايت  –أوبسا

 غنائيت 

museum متحف 
board صبىزة  come on ًتعان female مؤنث 
front أياو give up  يضتضهى  –يقهع  pilot طيار 
I don't know ال اعسف good work عًم جيد go ahead  أستمر 
How……..? ؟كيف.......... pass out يسز airline خط الطيران 
that's okay  و هى كرنك clean the board نظف انضبىزة abroad بالخارج 
it's easy نه صهما what did you 

get? 

ياذا حصهت 

 عهً؟

overseas   حول العالم 
too hard صعب جدا hundred يائت flight رحلة طيران 
call us at ….. . ًاتصم بنا عه so did I  و كرنك أنا copilot مساعد طيار 
hotel فندق tour جىنت universal  عالمى 
rent– rented  يؤجس available   يتىفس  –يتاح  kind  طيب  –نوع–

أصى  –أوزالندو  Orlando واليت state كريى 

 يدينت  

city – cities   مدن  –مدينة 
Broadway أصى –بسودواي

 يدينت 

Disney World  ًعانى ديزن around حول 
Carnegie Deli أصى يطعى Sea world  عانى انبحاز the world  العالم 
forget – forgot   ًنضً  –ينض Orlando  أصى  –أوزالندو

 يدينت  

captain   كابتن   –قائد 
shop – hopping   يحم   –يتضىق million ٌيهيى restaurant    مطعم 
department store   أقضاويحم نه  people  بشس  –ناس  newspaper جرائد 
cool  معتدل  –لطيف the most   األكثس  –األغهب  few قليل 
fight fires  يطفئ النيران exciting يثيس male مذكر 
fire fighter  رجل مطافئ place ٌيكا being  يكون  –ُكونك 
once a month  مرة شهريا thousand  0111 -أنف  Very much  كثير جدا 
other  أخرى  –آخر for   آلجل  –لمدة Rome  عاصمة  –روما

عاصمة  -طوكيو Tokyo زيادة على   –فوق  over يكون  be ايطاليا 
 say the أحب أن   I'd like to اليابان 

alphabet  
كوريا  -وليس Seoul يقول حروف اهلجاء

 build a الجنوبية

sandcastle 
عاصمة  -باريس Paris يلقى الكرة throw a ball يبىن قلعة من الرمال

 San ينفخ الفقاعات  blow a bubble مسرح theater فرنسا

Francisco  
 سان فرانسيسكو

jazz موسيقى الجاز count to ten  يعد اىل عشرة Cairo عاصمة  -القاهرة
عاصمة  -لندن London كم مدة.....؟   ?…How long جميع  –كل  all مصر

 – هونج كونج  Hong Kong يتهجى كلمة spell a word تمثال  statue انجلترا
 catch a الحرية  liberty دولة 

butterfly 
عاصمة -هونولولو  Honolulu ميسك الفراشة

عاصمة  –روما  Rome يقطع قلب  cut out a heart إمبراطورية   empire هاواى 
عاصمة  –روما  Rome قالة يقشر برت peel an orange متحف museum ايطاليا 
عاصمة  -طوكيو Tokyo يتحدث اإلجنليزية   speak English  يجرى مقابلة–مقابلة  interview ايطاليا 
كوريا  -وليس Seoul آلجل  –لمدة   for مسرح theater اليابان 

 New York زيادة على   –فوق  over موسيقى الجاز jazz الجنوبية

city  
 مدينة نيويورك

all  جميع  –كل  How long ..? كم المدة......؟ 
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 .نضع الفعل فى اإلجابة فى المصدر  doإذا جاء فى السؤال 

they go to school ? doWhen  -1  
.to school at half past seven  goThey    

 

January يناير February فبراير March يارس 

April أبريم May يايو June يونيه 

July يونيو August أغضطش September سبتًبر 

October أكتوبر November نوفًبر December ديسًبر 

Present    يضاسع Past      ًياض 
I                 أنا 
You  أنتم  –أنت   
We          نحت         do  
They هن  –هم    

 
 

 
                    did 

He             هو 
She          هى          does  
It مفرد غير عاقل 

V. To do  فعم يفعم 

 

 

 َستخذوcan       اآلٌ ( نهتعبيش عٍ انقذسة عهً فعم شئ فً انًضاسع ( 

 َستخذوcould   ًنهتعبيش عٍ انقذسة عهً فعم شئ فً انًاض 

       could     couldn'tنفى          -           can't        canنفى     -: النفى

 In the past I couldn’t swim , but now I can swim . 

When I was seven I could ride a bike , but I couldn't drive a car. 

Now I can drive a car , but I can't fly a kite . 

 مع كل ضمائر الفاعل كباقى االفعال الناقصة  can – could يتم استخدام   ملحوظة

 

 { ة ألن ليس لها تصريف ثالثاألفعال الناقصة تُسمى ناقصملحوظة    }                       
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       إذا جاء فى السؤالdoes  مضاف له نضع الفعل فى اإلجابةs  اوes  او ies  

he go to school ? esdoWhen  - 2  

to school at half past seven . esgoThey    
 

       إذا جاء فى السؤالdid  فى الماضى   .نضع الفعل فى اإلجابة 

he go to school ? didWhen  - 3  

to school at half past seven . wentThey    

 

 
 

 

ات الترقيمـــــــــــــــــعالم ال تنسى   
 # يتى تغييش انحشف األول يٍ انكهًت يSmallٍ انً  Capital فً انحاالث األتيت :-  

       They are swimming.  1 –                        فً بذايت انجًهت  
 سة و انهغاث أسًاء األشخاص و انبالد و انًذٌ و أياو األسبىع و األياكٍ انًشهى – 2

فً اي يكاٌ فً انجًهت     Capital  ًدائًا يات    I انضًيش    – 3         
Full stop 4 –  َضع َقطت فً َهايت انجًهت انخبشيت  

  -فً َهايت انسؤال  أي إرا بذاء بانتانً : )  ؟   ( َضع عاليت استفهاو – 5
(do – does – did – is – are – have – has – had – can – could – will – what – where – 
when –who )  

و قبم أسى انًُادي و كزنك نهفصم بيٍ جًع أكثش يٍ اثُيٍ     yes – no  بعذ comma ( ,  ( َضع - 6  
(I ’m – He’s –n’t( كزنك فً حانت اإلختصاس يثم ( Ali’s book بعذ انًهكيت يثم )  apostrophe (  ’ ) َضع  – 7   

 

   Reflexive Pronouns    الضمائر المنعكسة     -تــــــــذكر 

 .تستخدم الضمائر المنعكسة كمفعول به أو للتوكيد وال تستخدم كفاعل
 

1 - I ... My self                        بنفسى  
2 - You ... Your self بنفسك               You ... Your selves بأنفسكم          3 - He 
... Him self بنفسه                    
4 - She ... Her self بنفسها                   
5 - It ... It self بنفسه لغير العاقل              
6 - We ... Our selves بأنفسنا              
7 - They ... Them selves بأنفسهم       

 وتكون تركيبة الجملة فى الضمائر المنعكسة هكذا
 
 
 

1- He rode the bike by him self -      2- She ironed the dress by herself . 

……….by           (my self / him self / her self .....) فعل + فاعل 
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How Often كم مرة    

دوث الفعل ـــــــــــللسؤال عن تكرار ح  

  لإلجابة نستخدم 

once  مرة واحدة - twice  مرتان - three times   ثالثة مرات  - four times  أربعة مرات 

or أو 

 usually  عادة - always  دائما - sometimes   أحيانا  - never  فى النفى(ابدا (  - etc ... 

How often do you fly abroad  ?        I sometimes fly abroad  . 

How often do you fly abroad  ?        - I fly abroad  once a month .  How long كم مدة    

 للسؤال عن مدة  الفعل 

  لإلجابة نستخدم 

For a week  لمدة أسبوع  - For two weeks   لمدة أسبوعين - For three days أيام  3لمدة    

Since last week  منذ األسبوع الماضى         -     Since last Friday  منذ يوم الجمعة الماضى  

   Sinceأو   Forأى اننا نستخدم 

 قبم انًذة كايهت  For تأتي  -قبم بذايت انحذث         Sinceتأتي 

{Yes} and {No} questions  )انسؤال بـــ)هم  

ػذ (يغ تقذيى انفاػم ػهي انفؼم انًسا or (No) (yesـ بــإرا بذأث انجًهت بفؼم يساػذ تكوٌ بًؼني )هم(ويكوٌ انرد ػهيه -

 (YOU)ي ـــــتحول إن   (I)    و يالحظ أٌ كم فاػم يظم كًا هو ياػذا

 (Does)      (Dina)  او اى اسى يفرد يثمShe-he –it)تستخذو يغ)

(Do )girls- boys  او اى اسى جًغ يثم(I-we-You- They)  تستخذو يغ 
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1.Come to the front and write your name on the…………………. 

a. board                 b. bread                        c. bar                d. abroad 

2. When I was at kindergarten, I couldn't...........a heart. 

a. spell                   b. count                       c. cut out           d. build 

3.Can you help..............this orange? 

a. bake                  b. build                        c. peel               d. blow 

4. Please help me …………….. out the homework. 

a. do                       b. pass                       c. show                d. come 

5.Samy can................tennis. He is a good player. 

a. play                    b. playing                    c. plays                 d.played 

6.Children go to.........when they are five years old. 

a. the board           b. hospital                   c. kindergarten   d.school 

7.Please, help me pass……………… the homework. 

a) out                    b) in                             c) to                         d.of 

8.What did you……………….. ? 

a) gets                   b) getting                     c)got                     d. get 

9.……………………….on, Mona. Never give up. 

a) Come                b) Walk                       c) Do                       d. make 

10.Please, ......................your paper from one to ten. 

a) number            b) numbered               c) numbering       d. numbers 

11.I could ……………….a bubble when I was little. 

a. build                   b. cut                          C. give                  d. blow 

12. Nora built a............on the beach last summer. 

a. butterfly            b. bubble                    c. sandcastle      d. ball 

13.Let's catch this………………….. 

a. butterfly            b. sandcastle             c. alphabet         d. word 

14.Mona can't........................to ten 

a. cut out            b. catch                        c. count              d. build 

15.I...........my kindergarten friends. I want to see them again. 

a. pass                  b. lose                          c. miss              d. make 

16.My sister can ………….the alphabet 

a.catch                  b- count              c- peel                  d- say 

17.What could you…………when you were little? 

a.do                      b- does                  c- did                    d- doing 

18.Please write the ……………….."d " on the board 

a.word               b- litter                     c- number         d- letter 

19.My friend can…………….English well. 

a- catch                 b- speak                c- peel                d- cut 

20.When I was ten I could run . Now I ………..climb trees . 

a- could                 b- can                    c Couldn't          d am 

21.I tried to catch a butterfly , but I ……………… 

a- Couldn't            b- can                    c- Can't              d- could 
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22. My sister can ………….the alphabet 

a- catch                  b- count                 c- peel                 d- say 

23.Come on, Mona. don't……………..up 

a- make                  b- give                    c get                   d eat 

24.I can't write that word. it's too……………………. 

a- easy                   b- small                    c- hard              d- thin 

25.My father always ………..us presents 

a- gave                    b- played                c- gives                d- plays 

26.Please, write the...."apple" on the board. 

a) word                   b) litter                 c) photo                d. number 

27.My father is abroad I ………………………. him very much 

a- lose                      b- build                   c- miss               d- see 

28.He couldn't ……………………… a frog when he was little. 

a- fly                          b- catch                   c- peel             d- say 

29.Some children can't.......the word “kindergarten". 

a. count                  b. smell                     c. spell             d. speak 

30.Let me ……………….. you. It isn’t hard. 

a) have                   b) see                        c) cut               d. show 

31.Amira..............me some old photos of her first class. 

a. show                 b. shows                       c. showing        d. showed 

32.When Ola was a little, she.........throw a ball. 

a. can                    b. can't                        c. wasn't           d. could 

33.When I was a little boy, l............ride a bike. 

a. could               b. can't                        c. don't             d. will 

34.Amgd  could count to ten.............he was five. 

a. where           b. what                        c. when                   d. how 

35.My sister Aya.......say the alphabet when she was three. 

a. can               b. will                          c. could                d. may 

36.When they..............little, they could build sandcastles. 

a. is                    b. are                            c. was                 d. were 

37................Samy was five, he could swim. 

a. Who             b. Where                         c. What                d. When 

38.Ahmed could spell words when he.................five. 

a. is                 b. was                              c. are                  d. were 

39.Is Wael………………….a lot of friends? 

a. making        b. taking                           c. looking           d. matching 

40.What ………………Alaa do when she was little? 

a. Was            b. can                                 c. can't              d. could 

41.My friend Amir………………..last year. I wasn't really happy. 

a. Cut out        b. moved away               c. woke up         d. ran by 

42.When we were little. We could......................a ball. 

a. spell            b. throw                            c. speak             d. count 
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43.Raghad could say the alphabet, but she...............spell a word.  

a. can't            b. can                               c. couldn't         d. could 

44.When Sara............away, we were sad. 

a. waved          b. moved                        c. loved                 d. made 

45.Do you.............your friends at kindergarten? 

a. remember     b. show                          c. move                 d. make 

46.Miss Sara doesn't...........them Hinny stories. 

a. told                b.drew                         c. saw                    d. got 

47.Mona was short, but now she is.................. 

a. short            b. cold                            c. tall                    d.long 

48.When they...............little, they could speak English. 

a. was                b. were                         c. is                       d. are 

49.We were sad when our friend moved................ 

a. show            b. miss                        c. away                   d. way 

50.......... .... is a bee behind you! 

a. Their            b. They                         c. There                d.these 

51.When Mona and Hana..........little, they could cut out a heart  

a. was              b. are                         c. were                  d. could 

52.In the past, I..........a bike. 

a. break            b. blow                        c. rode                 d. book 

53.I could.............a sandcastle when I was little. 

a. build             b. building                   c. builds              d. built 

54.let your friends...............you, Ahmed. 

a. helps             b. helping                  c. help             d. helped 

55.A)I got hundred .            B) So...........I 

a. do                    b. does                      c. is                    d. did 

56.I like building.............sandcastles in the beach. 

a. high                 b. enormous            c. heavy             d. careful 

57.Now, He................play basketball. 

a. could                b. am                       c. can              d. was 

58.When they were .............., they could spell a word. 

a. litter                 b. letter                c. later                 d. little 

59.We can eat sandwiches at…………… 

a.bread               b.class                 c.break               d.plant 

60.We went to my uncle's house ………….lunch. 

a. to                     b. for                    c. by                  d. with 

61.-    ……………the letter”d” on the board, Mona. 

a)   Writing                 b)    Write           c)   wrote                   d)   Writes 

62.-   He can’t play this game. It’s……………dangerous. 

a)   to                         b)    too               c)   two                      d)   no 

63.-  Let me…….......you how to draw a cat. 

a)   showed                  b)    showing             c)   show                     d)   shows 
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64.-  What did you get? – I………….a hundred. 

a)   get                         b)    getting              c)   gets                          d)   got 

65.-  A: Which……………can you write, Nada? B:”C”. 

a)   word                      b)    letter                 c)   name                      d)   number 

66. -  I got a hundred in the……………… 

a)   exam                     b)    chair                  c)   kitchen                 d)   plane 

67.-  I can’t write this word. It’s too……………. 

a)   easy                       b)    hard                   c)   simple                   d)   big 

68.-  Come on, Mona. Don’t……………..up. 

a)   give                        b)    make                  c)   get                        d)   eat 

69.-  A………………is a school for children  under six. 

a)   bank                      b)    cinema               c)   kindergarten      d)   home 

70.-  please, write the ………………….”F” on the board. 

a)   letter                    b)    litter                  c)   name                     d)   number 

71.-  Let me……………………..you. It’s easy. 

a)   have                       b)    see                     c)   cut                        d)   show 

72.-  What did you …………………..? 

a)   gets                       b)    getting              c)   got                        d)   get 

73.-  …………………on, Mona. Don’t give up. 

a)   Come                     b)    Walk                  c)   Do                      d)   Make 

74. -  Please, ………………….your paper from one to three. 

a)   numbered             b)    numbering         c)   number               d)   numbers 

75.-  Please, help me pass…………………….the homework. 

a)   out                         b)    in                         c)   to                          d)   of 

76. -  A: I got a hundred! B: So……………………..I! 

a)   do                           b)    did                      c)   does                      d)   doing 

77.-    My sister can……………..to ten. 

a)   catch                     b)    count                  c)   cut                        d)   kick 

78.-   When he was young, he could…………a bubble and catch a butterfly. 

a)   play                        b)    peel                    c)   do                          d)   blow 

79.-  I get a…………….once a month. 

a)   haircut                  b)    cut                      c)   hair                       d)   cut hair 

80.-  When I was little, I could…………………. 

a)   swim                       b)    swam                  c)   swimming           d)   to swim 

81.-  When you were little, you ………………..catch a butterfly. 

a)   couldn’t                 b)    will                      c)   doesn’t                 d)   isn’t  

82. -  She could cut out a ……………………. 

a)   hard                       b)    heart                 c)   sand castle         d)   bubble 

83. -  When I was little, I couldn’t………………………..an orange. 

a)   build                      b)    peel                    c)   play                       d)   blow 

84.-    When you……………………away, I was sad. 

a)   wanted                  b)    ate                      c)   saw                        d)   moved 
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85.-    She………………us old photos of our kindergarten class. 

a)   showed                  b)    went                   c)   built                      d)   wrote 

86.-  Our teacher told us some …………………..stories. We laughed a lot. 

a)   sad                         b)    funny                 c)   enormous             d)   bad 

87.-  Last Saturday, we…………………Dina. 

a)   see                         b)    saw                     c)   seen                    d)   sea 

88.-  “…………………..”is the opposite of “forget”. 

a)   Remember            b)    Happy                c)   Sad                    d)   Enormous 

89.-  This sand castle is very big. It is…………………… 

a)   happy                    b)    sad                     c)   enormous             d)   Small 

90.-  I ………………….. You very much, Hany. 

a)   write                     b)    miss                    c)   move                     d)   take 

91.-  I like……………..new friends. 

a)   doing                     b)    giving                 c)   making                  d)   going 

92.-  I was sad when my aunt…………… away yesterday. 

a)   move                      b)    moves                 c)   will move              d)   moved 

93.-  A: ………………………..is your school? B: It is fine. 

a)   Who                       b)    Where               c)   Why                      d)   How 

94.-  I ………………… my father when he is abroad. 

a)   miss                       b)    go                        c)   move                     d)   walk 

95.-  Kareem went to Miss Dina’s house……………….lunch. 

a)   to                           b)    in                         c)   from                     d)   for 

96.-  Miss Alaa …………..us funny stories last week. 

a)   tells                       b)            told                    c)   tell                   d)   telling 

97.-    When you were four, you…………………say the alphabet. 

a)   for                         b)    in                         c)   from                     d)   with 

98.-    When Youssef was five, he could………………………a butterfly. 

a)   catch                     b)    build                   c)   blow                      d)   peel 

99.-  When I was little, I could…………a word. 

a)   blow                       b)    throw                 c)   peel                       d)   spell 

100.-  How…………..do you get a haircut? 

a)   many                      b)    much                  c)   often                    d)   long 

101.-  What are you …………? 

a)   eats                       b)    eating                c)   to eat                   d)   eat 

102.-  A: Do you………………..some cookies? B: No, thanks. 

a)   want                       b)    wants                 c)   wanted                 d)   to want 

103.-  Look out! There is a bee………you! 

a)   front                     b)    behind               c)   across                  d)   next 

104.-  Mona, come to the front and…………………….to ten. 

a)   peel                        b)    catch                 c)   throw                   d)   count 

105.-  I tried to catch a butterfly, but I………………………. 

a)   can’t                       b)    can                      c)   couldn’t                d)   was 
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106.-  How often do you …………………a haircut? 

a)   got                         b)    getting              c)   gets                      d)   get 

107.-  Yesterday, Mona couldn’t……………………a word. 

a)   blow                       b)    throw                 c)   skip                       d)   spell 

108.-  …………………..the ball, please. 

a)   Build                      b)    Peel                    c)   Speak                   d)   Throw 

109. -  Do you………………..some? 

a)   wants                     b)    wanted              c)   wanting                d)   want 

110.-  I get a haircut once…………………..month. 

a)   a                             b)    an                        c)   the                        d)   in 

111.-    Ali……….ill yesterday. 

a)   was                         b)    is                         c)   are                        d)   were 

112.-   When they……..young, they visited Alexandria. 

a)   were                      b)    was                     c)   are                        d)   is 

113.-  When Kareem was little, he………….speak English. 

a)   can                         b)    can’t                   c)   could                     d)   is  

114.-  When he was little, he could…………..the alphabet. 

a)   said                        b)    say                      c)   says                      d)   saying 

115.-  When she……………little, she could cut out a heart. 

a)   is                            b)    was                     c)   did                        d)   does 

116.-  ……………………..you cut out a heart when you were little? 

a)   Can                         b)    Are                     c)   Could                    d)   Were 

117.-  I tried to catch a butterfly, but I …………… 

a)   can                         b)    couldn’t             c)   can                        d)   make 

118.-  Can you……………sand castle? 

a)   build                      b)    built                   c)   builds                   d)   building 

119.-  When I was five, I ………peel an orange. 

a)   will                         b)    can                      c)   could                     d)   does 

120.-  He can………………….basketball. 

a)   play                        b)    write                  c)   read                      d)   walk 

121.-  He’s……………….a ball. 

a)   throwing               b)    speaking            c)   peeling                 d)   building 

122.-  What …………………….you do when you were five? 

a)   can                         b)    could                  c)   will                        d)   do 

123.-  Can you………………..English? 

a)   spoke                     b)    speaking            c)   speak                    d)   Speaks 

124.-    We’d like to interview you for our school……………….. 

a)   teacher                 b)    street                c)   newspaper           d)   desk 

125.-   Could I ask you a ………………. questions? 

a)   little                      b)    many                  c)   few                       d)   much 

126.-  A pilot usually has an overseas……………… once a month. 

a)   fly                          b)    flight                 c)   chorus                  d)   questions 
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127.-  How ……………….female pilots work for Egypt Airlines. 

a)   many                      b)    much                  c)   long                     d)   often 

128.-  My uncle is a pilot. He works at the ………………………. 

   .a)   sea                      b)    airport               c)   river                   d)   mountain 

129.-  Do you like………………..a pilot. 

a)   be                           b)    been                   c)   being                    d)   doing 

130. -  Five female pilots work for our ……………….. 

a)   lions                       b)    air                       c)   copilots                d)   airlines 

131.-  Do you fly a plane by ……………..? 

a)   myself                   b)    himself              c)   yourself               d)   itself 

132. -  Hoda is a…………………..pilot. 

a)   male                       b)    female               c)   boy                      d)   man 

133.-  How many female pilots work for your………………………..? 

a)   school                    b)    museum             c)   airline              d)   bank 

134. -  Sure. …………………….ahead. 

a)   Go                           b)    Went                 c)   Goes                 d)   Going 

135.-  We’d like to…………….captain Marwa for the school newspaper. 

a)   pass                       b)    read                   c)   interview           d)   play 

136. -  ......................female pilots work for your airline? 

a)   How many             b)    How much         c)   How far             d)   How long 

137. -  A………………….helps the pilot and works for the airline. 

a)   chef                       b)    teacher             c)   farmer                 d)   copilot 

138.-  I can’t lift it by…………………….. .It’s so heavy. 

a)   myself                   b)    himself              c)   herself                 d)   itself 

139.-    I often fly………………night. I need a lot of coffee. 

a)   in                            b)    at                        c)   on                          d)   of 

140. -   I ………………. Three cups of coffee. 

a)   cook                       b)    drink                  c)   eat                        d)   play 

141. -  ...................is he from? 

a)   When                     b)    Where               c)   What                    d)   How 

142. -  …………….is the capital of Italy. 

a)   Tokyo                    b)    Rome                  c)   Paris                     d)   Seoul 

143.-  I can’t lift this box by……………………. 

a)   himself                  b)    herself              c)   yourself               d)   myself 

144.-  How……………… juice do you have? – Two cups. 

a)   long                        b)    much                  c)   often                    d)   many 

145. -  San Francisco is a big……………………in the united States. 

a)   city                        b)    country              c)   house                    d)   village 

146. -  …………………………is the capital of Egypt. 

a)   Cairo                      b)    London               c)   Paris                 d)   Honolulu 

147. -  ………………………is in Italy. 

a)   Paris                      b)    Tokyo                 c)   Seoul                    d)   Rome 
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148. -  ……………………is the capital of England. 

a)   Tokyo                    b)    Paris                   c)   Roma                    d)   London 

149. -  …………………………is in the USA. 

a)   London                  b)    Paris                   c)   Honolulu               d)   Cairo 

150. -  He was in Hong Kong……………… a week. 

a)   in                            b)    on                        c)   of                          d)   for 

151.-  Tokyo………………….the capital of Japan. 

a)   are                         b)    is                         c)   were                     d)   was 

152. -  Let me…………………you. 

a)   help                        b)    helps                  c)   helped                  d)   helping 

153.-    ……………..did they go to Paris? – They went in June. 

a)   How many            b)    Who                   c)   Where                  d)   When 

154.-    When did he ………………to Hong Kong? 

a)   go                           b)    went                   c)   gone                      d)   goes 

155.-   ………………..did she go to Paris? – In October. 

a)   What                    b)    Where               c)   When                    d)   Whose 

156.-   …………….was he in Cairo? He was there for two days. 

a)   How much            b)    How often        c)   How many           d)   How long 

157.-  She went to Aswan………………..August. 

 a)   in                            b)    on                        c)   at                          d)   to 

158.-   He went to Rome……………………….Tuesday. 

a)   in                            b)    of                        c)   for                        d)   on 

159.-   How……………were you there? – for two weeks. 

a)   often                     b)    tall                      c)   long                       d)   many 

160.-   I went to Paris………………..September. 

a)   on                           b)    to                        c)   in                           d)   with 

161.-   When did you go to San Francisco? – I ………………………in March. 

a)   go                           b)    went                   c)   gone                      d)   goes 

162.-   September is my favourite …………………. 

a)   day                        b)    game                  c)   month                   d)   city 

163.-   There are four…………….in a year. 

a)   days                      b)    weeks                 c)   years                    d)   seasons 

164.-   The month which comes just before March is ………………….. 

a)   May                      b)    January             c)   February            d)   December 

165.-   There are twelve months…………………….the year. 

a)   at                           b)    of                        c)   in                        d)   on 

166.-   A: ………………did you stay in Italy? B:I stayed there for one week. 

a) How long              b)    How many         c)   How much          d)   How often 

167. -   He was…………………..in July. 

a)   they                      b)    their                  c)   them                     d)   there 

168.-   He was there……………………three days 

a)   for                         b)    of                        c)   to                          d)   off 
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169.  -   A: When………….he go to Honolulu? B: He went there in May. 

a)   does                      b)    is                         c)   do                          d)   did 

170.  -   Cairo is the capital of…………………………… 

a)   Italy                      b)    France               c)   Egypt                    d)   China 

171.-     A: What’s the last month of the year? B: It’s……………………….. 

a)   May                       b)    July                    c)   December           d)   January 

172.-    Over 30million people ……………..New York City every year. 

a)   call                         b)    visit                    c)   get                        d)   buy 

173.-    You can have a…………………….at Carnegie Deli Restaurant. 

a)   show                      b)    sandwich           c)   book                      d)   party 

174.-  ………………. is the most exciting city in America 

a)   Cairo                      b)    Seoul                  c)   New York            d)   Rome 

175.-  Don’t forget to………………….at Macy’s! 

a)   take                       b)    shop                   c)   make                     d)   have 

176.-  Many tours are ………………….daily in New York City. 

a)   valuable                b)    available            c)   exciting               d)   over 

177.-  Do you visit the ……………….of liberty in New York City? 

a)   Statue                  b)    Studio               c)   School                  d)   House 

178.-  Macy’s is the world’s………………….department store. 

a)   as big                    b)    big                      c)   bigger                  d)   biggest 

179.-  I’m…………….a good time in Orlando. 

a)   having                    b)    playing               c)   eating                   d)   doing 

180.-  ………………tickets for a show at Universal Studios. 

a)   Get                        b)    To get               c)   Getting                d)   Gets 

181.-  ……………..City is the “Big Apple”.  

a)   London                  b)    Seoul                  c)   New York            d)   Paris 

182.-  For information, …………………… us at 0244444. 

a)   call                         b)    feed                   c)   rent                      d)   speak 

183.-  Where did you go………………. Your favourite trip 

a)   in                            b)    on                        c)   into                       d)   to 

184.-  Visit the……………….of Liberty in America. 

a)   Statue                  b)    Sea                     c)   Building                d)   State 
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In Kindergarten
UNIT

8 Revision on  مراجعة على الوحدة

VocabularyVocabularyمفردات

say the alphabet ينطق احلروف الهجائية count to ten َيعّد حتى رقم ع�رشة
blow the bubble ينفخ فقاقيع spell a word يتهجى كلمة
build a sandcastle يـبـنـي قلعة رملية cut out a heart يق�ص قلب )من جملة مثاًل(
catch a butterfly مي�شك بفرا�شة speak English يتحدث اللغة الإجنليزية
peel an orange يق�شر برتقالة ride a bike يركب دراجة
throw a ball يرمي كرة clean the board ينظف ال�شبورة

Verbs and nouns أسماء تأتى مع أفعال

sorry اآ�شف funny م�شحك
easy �شهل hard �شعب
sad حزين enormous �شخم
new جديد old قدمي
little �شغري ال�شن

Adjectives صفات

What? ما / ماذا؟ When? متى؟
How? كيف؟ Why? لماذا؟
Where? اأين؟ Who? من؟

Question words كلمات االستفهام

kindergarten ح�شانة bee نحلة
homework واجب مدر�شي around حوايل / تقريًبا
the front الأمام / املقدمة )للف�شل مثاًل( dear عزيزي/ عزيزتي
letter حرف break ا�شرتاحة / ف�شحة
soon �رشيًعا / قريـًبا make friends ن �شداقات ي�شادق/ ُيكوَّ
class �شف درا�شى )جمموعة الطالب( lunch وجبة الغداء

Other words كلمات أخرى
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stories ق�ش�ص dinner وجبة الع�شاء
sandbox �شندوق الرمال cookie كعكة حمالة
first grade teacher مدر�ص ال�شف الأول haircut ة �شعر َق�شِّ

on the board على ال�شبورة That's okay. ح�شًنا/ ل عليك.
Let me دعني Come on. هيا )تقال للت�شجيع(
easy for �شهل لــ Good work. عمل جيد.
I'm sorry. اأنا اآ�شف. Look out! احتر�ص/ اأحذر!

Expressions & Prepositions تعبيرات وحروف جر

تصريف األفعال

Present م�ضارع Past ما�ٍض Present م�ضارع Past ما�ٍض

clean ينظف cleaned peel يق�ّشر peeled

count يعد counted remember يتذكر                remembered

miss  يفتقد �شخ�ص missed pass out يوزع                passed out

Regular verbs أفعال منتظمة�

Present م�ضارع Past ما�ٍض Present م�ضارع Past ما�ٍض

know يعرف knew say   يقول said

let ي�شمح/ يدع let catch   يم�شك caught

get   يح�شل على got spell   يتهجى spelled / spelt

do   يفعل did cut out   يق�ص cut out

give up يـياأ�ص/ ي�شت�شلم gave up speak   يتحدث spoke

sit  down                        يجل�ص sat down come on   هيا came on

blow   ينفخ blew throw   يرمى / يلقى threw

build   يـبني built show يعر�ص showed

Irregular verbs أفعال غير منتظمة�

- لحظ اأن الفعل show غير منتظم.
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Read and learn اقرأ وتعلم

 Please, come to the front.  .من ف�شلك تقدمى لالأمام 
 Write the letter "d" on the board.  .على ال�شبورة " d " اكتبي حرف الـ                                                                                  
 I don't know how.   .ل اأعرف كيف اأكتبه                                                                       
 Let me show you how.   .دعيني اأو�شح لِك كيف تكتبـينه                                           
 Come on, Mona. Don't give up.  .هيا يا منى . ل تياأ�شى 
 Good work, Mona.  .عمل جيد يا منى 
  Please, help me pass out the homework.   .من ف�شلك �شاعديني على توزيع الواجب                                         
 I got a hundred.   .)ح�شلت على مائة )الدرجة النهائية 
  When you moved away, we were sad.   .عندما انتقلت اإلى مكان اآخر ، �شعرنا بالحزن 
  We miss you very much. Do you miss us? نحن نفتقدك كثيًرا جًدا . هل تفتقدينا؟ 
 She was our kindergarten teacher.  . اإنها كانت معلمتنا فى الح�شانة                         
  Mona and I went to her house for lunch.   .ذهبت اأنا ومنى لمنزلها لتـنـاول الغداء  
  She showed us old photos of our kindergarten class.   . اأرتنا �شور قديمة لطالب الح�شانة                   
 She told us funny stories, too.  .ا                                                          حكت لنا ق�ش�ص ممتعة اأي�شً
  She said, "When you were little, you could build enormous sandcastles."

 قالت "عندما كنتم �شغاًرا كنتم ت�شتطيعون بناء قالع رملية �شخمة".
  When you were in the sandbox, you never wanted to get out. Remember?

ا الخروج منه. هل تتذكرون؟                                                      و عندما كنتم فى �شندوق الرمال لم تريدوا اأبدَّ
  How's your new school? Are you making a lot of friends?

 كيف حال مدر�شتك الجديدة؟ هل ت�شادق الكثير من الأ�شدقاء؟

Vocabularyon

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- Rasha is  the ball to her friend. 

a  cutting b  peeling c  throwing d  counting

2- My little brother can  the alphabet.
a  count b  blow c  catch d  say

3- Magda is  a sandcastle.
a  blowing b  catching c  building d  speaking
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4- Can you help me pass   the homework? 

a  out b  up c  on d  in

5- Children go to the  before school.

a  zoo b  hospital c  kindergarten d  garden

6- Hoda can blow a   .

a  heart b  bubble c  sandcastle d  word

7- Try again, Tamer. Don't   up.

a  take b  make c  give d  spell 

8- I can't answer this question. It's too   .

a  hard b  easy c  good d  enormous

Grammaron

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- When they   little, they could ride bikes.

a  was b  are c  were d  could 

2-  the letter "f" on the board.

a  Write b  Writes c  Wrote d  Writing

3- You couldn't cut  a heart. 

a  in b  on c  of d  out

4- When I was little, I  blow a bubble. 

a  was b  can't c  could d  can

5-  give up. I'll show you.

a  Do b  Don't c  Didn't d  Doesn't
6- When you were three, could you  a butterfly?                  

a  catches b  caught c  catch d  catching

7-  she was four, she could say the alphabet.

a  What b  Where c  When d  Who

8-  could you do when you were three?

a  Where b  What c  When d  How
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8UnitTest on
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- Ayman couldn't    a hundred. 

a  got b  get c  gets d  getting

2- They built a/an  castle. It was very big.              
a  small b  little c  enormous d  short

3- When he was young, he could  a castle.  

a  buy b  read c  build d  cut

4- What could Walid  when he was little?
a  does b  do c  doing d  did

5- When he was five, he     English.  
a  reads b  can read c  could read d  is reading

6- A: I got a hundred. B: So   I.  

a  do b  does c  did d  doing

7- My father  me some photos when he was little. 
a  showed b  said c  built d  remembered

8- I   my friend Rasha very much. I didn't see her a long time ago.
a  meet b  miss c  catch d  live
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Cities Around the World
UNIT

9   مراجعة على الوحدة
Revision on

VocabularyVocabularyمفردات

Rome ) روما ) عا�شمة اإيطاليا New York City  مدينة نيويورك
Cairo                    )القاهرة )عا�شمة م�شر Paris ) باري�ص ) عا�شمة فرن�شا
Tokyo ) طوكيو ) عا�شمة اليابان Hong  Kong     هونج كونج
London ) لندن ) عا�شمة اإنجلترا Honolulu              )هونولولو ) عا�شمة ولية هاواى الأمريكية
Seoul ) شول ) عا�شمة كوريا الجنوبية� San Francisco                              �شان فران�شي�شكو )مدينة فى ولية كاليفورنيا الأمريكية(

Cities مدن كبيرة

January يناير July  يوليو
February   فبراير August    اأغ�شط�ص
March            مار�ص September  شبتمبر�
April  اإبريل October  اأكتوبر
May             مايو November نوفمبر
June             يونيو December  دي�شمبر

Months of the year شهور السنة

department store متجر متعدد الأق�شام opera الأوبرا                          
Universal Studios ا�شتديوهات عالمية                         Statue of Liberty تمثال الحرية                           
Disney World عالم ديزنى                          museum متحف                           
hotel فندق                         theatre م�شرح                          

Places أمـاكـن

school newspaper      شحيفة مدر�شية� abroad                 بالخارج / خارج البالد
female                               اأنثى one third                 ثلث
captain                                    قبطان overseas  flight   رحلة جوية للخارج

Other words كلمات أخرى
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pilot                                     طيار copilot                          م�شاعد طيار
airline                 شركة طيران – خط جوى� interview  يجرى مقابلة
ticket                            تذكرة jazz مو�شيقى الجاز
show     ) عر�ص ) م�شرحي – �شينمائي most exciting                                                اأكثر اإثارة
walking tours        جولت للتم�شية the world                     العالم
boat tours                                                     جولت بالقارب daily               يومًيا
bus tours             جولت بالأتوبي�ص information                معلومات
available               متوفر / متاح plane ticket               تذكرة طائرة
hotel room   حجرة بفندق favourite trip         رحلة مف�شلة

would like = 'd like  يريد by yourself  بنف�شك

Sure.             .بالتاأكيد Thanks for your time.            .شكرا على وقتك�

Go ahead.                     .تف�شل My pleasure.                   .بكل �شرور

Expressions تعبيرات

تصريف األفعال

Present م�ضارع Past ما�ٍض

fly يطير flew

have يملك / يمتلك                      had

forget ين�شى forgot

find يجد found

buy ي�شترى bought

get يح�شل على got

go يذهب went

Present م�ضارع Past ما�ٍض

interview يجرى مقابلة interviewed

ask ي�شاأل asked

call يت�شل تليفونيا بــ called

rent يوؤجر rented

lift يرفع lifted

shop يت�شوق shopped

thank ي�شكر thanked

Regular verbs أفعال منتظمة� Irregular verbs أفعال غير منتظمة�
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Read and learn اقرأ وتعلم

  We’d like to interview you for our school newspaper.
 اإننا نريد اإجراء مقابلة معك لجريدتنا المدر�شية.

  How many female pilots work for your airline?
 كم عدد الإناث الالتى يعملن طيارين فى �شركة الطيران الخا�شة بكم؟

  I think one third of the pilots are female.  .اأعتقد اأن ثلث الطيارين اإناث                                                              

 Do you ever fly abroad?                                                    هل �شبق لك ال�شفر للخارج جًوا؟                                                             

  I have an overseas flight once a month.  .اأنا اأقوم برحلة جوية خارجية مرة كل �شهر 

 Do you fly the plane by yourself?                                                     هل تقوم بالطيران بالطائرة بمفردك؟ 

 I always have a copilot.                                                                           .اأنا دائما لدى م�شاعد طيار 

 Do you like being a pilot?                                                        هل تحب كونك طياًرا؟ 

  Thanks for your time, Captain Marwa.                                               . شكرا جزيال على وقتك كابتن مروة�                                                           

 My pleasure.                                                .ذلك �شرنى  لقد                                                            

  Over 30 million people visit New York City every year.
 اأكثر من ثالثين مليون فرد يزورون مدينة نيويورك كل عام.

  It’s one of the world’s most exciting places.  .اإنها واحدة من اأكثر الأماكن اإثارة في العالم 

  Visit the Statue of Liberty and the Empire State Building.
 قم بزيارة تمثال الحرية ومبنى المباير�شتيت.

  Walking tours, boat tours, and bus tours are available daily.
 جولت التم�شية و جولت القارب  وجولت الأتوبي�ص متوفرة يوميا.

 Visit Disney World and Sea World.                                             .قم بزيارة عالم ديزنى وعالم البحار 

 Don’t forget to go to the beach.                                                                .)ل تن�ص اأن تذهب اإلى ال�شاطئ )البالج               

  It’s the world’s biggest department store.  .اإنه من اأكبر المتاجر فى العالم  

 We can help you find a hotel room, buy plane tickets, or rent a car.
 ن�شتطيع اأن ن�شاعدك لتجد حجرة في فندق اأو ت�شترى تذكرة طائرة اأو توؤجر �شيارة.

 For information, call us at ......                                              ...للح�شول على المعلومات ات�شل بنا على رقم 
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Vocabularyon

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- My father always have a  . He doesn't fly the plane by himself.
a  doctor b  copilot c  student d  chef

2- Macy's is the biggest  store in New York City.
a  hotel b  department c  bus d  train

3- My favourite   is March.
a  season b  day c  month d  week 

4- For more information,    us at 1800.555-2112.
a  rent b  feed c  call d  stay

5- Tarek  a car for an hour.
a  rented b  built c  visited d  flew

6- Could we ask you   questions? 
a  a little b  a few c  a lot d  much

7- Hanaa  Mr Essam to ask him some questions.
a  forgot b  walked c  interviewed d  bought

8- Do you  a plane by yourself? 
a  visit b  fly c  call d  have

9- Jazz is a kind of   .
a  music b  subjects c  fruits d  colours

Grammaron

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1- How  did they stay in the hotel?

a  old b  long c  many d  much

2- I travelled to Aswan  March. 

a  on b  in c  at d  for
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3- Do you fly a plane  yourself?

a  with b  on c  by d  at 

4-  female pilots work for your airline?

a  How old b  How much c  How many d  How long 

5-  did you visit the Statue of Liberty? - In July.

a  Where b  When c  What d  How

6- They go  every Friday.

a  swim b  swims c  swimming d  swam

7- Reda  in Seoul last week. 

a  is b  was c  were d  are

8- When  Ashraf go to Paris?

a  was b  has c  did d  do

9Unit7Test
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1-  long were you there? 
a  Why b  When c  What d  How

2- We'd like to  you for our school newspaper. 
a  interviewing b  interview c  interviews d  interviewed

3-  she ever have a copilot? 
a  Is b  Do c  Does d  Has

4- Wafaa is a/an  pilot.
a  male b  man c  female d  animal

5-  did you go to Paris?  In June.  
a  What b  How long c  Where d  When

6- A pilot usually has an overseas  once a month. 
a  flight b  fall c  fly d  kite

7- The interviewer  Mervat a few questions.             
a  made b  told c  said d  asked
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8 & 9on unitsApril test
�ختبار �ضهر �بريل �ل�ضف �ل�ضاد�ض �البتد�ئى

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1- When did he  to Hong Kong?              

a  go b  went c  gone d  goes

2- We'd  to interview you for our program. 

a  eat b  play c  like d  see

3- Amany is a/an   pilot.

a  man b  men c  male d  female

4- My mother won't let me  football.

a  plays b  play c  played d  playing

5- A:  did you go to Paris? B: In June.

a  What b  How long c  Where d  When

6- Write the letter ''c''   the board.            

a  on b  at c  in d  with

7- Hazem is  an orange.            

a  blowing b  building c  peeling d  speaking

8- Thanks  your time.

a  on b  for c  at d  of
9- A  flies planes.              

a  farmer b  driver c  pilot d  baker
10- Ali and Tamer saw Miss Dina  Sunday. 

a  from b  on c  in d  at
11-   is the most exciting city in Africa.

a  Seoul b  New York c  Cairo d  Rome
12- A:  was he in Hong Kong? B: For a month.

a  How many b  How often c  How long d  How old
13- I can  English.

a  build b  speak c  peel d  chop
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14- What could Hani  when he was little?            
a  doing b  does c  do d  did

15- The children under five go to the   .            
a  house b  market c  kindergarten d  bank

16- When she was little, she  say the alphabet.
a  could b  can c  will d  be

17- Thanks for  time, Captain Marwa.              
a  you b  he c  your d  them

18- When Kareem was little, he  spell a word. 
a  can b  was c  could d  is

19- What could Ali do when he was  ?
a  little b  litter c  letter d  later

20- The captain always has a  .
a  teacher b  nurse c  copilot d  farmer

21- What a  plane! It's very nice.
a  bad b  happy c  cool d  cold

22- My uncle lives in  in Egypt.            
a  Rome b  Cairo c  Paris d  Hong Kong

23- How    were they in Paris?
a  tall b  far c  old d  long

24- Do you fly the plane by  ?
a  myself b  himself c  yourself d  itself
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 Choose the correct answer from a,b,c or d  

1. The children under five go to the ………………………… 

a) school b) market c) kindergarten d) bank 

2. 
I could …………………. out a heart . 

a) peel b) cut c) eat d) read 

3. 
When she was little , she ……………….say the alphabet . 

a) could b) can c) will d) be 

4. 
I built an/a …………….. sandcastle . 

a) enormous b) expensive c) empty d) fast 

5. 
He could speak English when he ………….. little . 

a) is b) can c) was d) could 

6. 
They are playing. A boy is ………….. a ball to his friend . 

a) building  b) throwing c) cutting d) peeling 

7. 
I can ………………. English . 

a) build b) speak c) peel d) chop 

8. 
What could Samir ………………….when he was little ? 

a) doing b) does c) do d) did 

9. 
In kindergarten . I could ……………… a bubble . 

a) blows b) blow c) blew d) blowing 

10. 
When I was little, I ……………….. peel an orange . 

a) can b) can't c) will d) could 

11. 
……………….. he was five , he could swim . 

a) Who b) Where c) What d) When 

12. 
When I was little, I could ………….. a word . 

a) blow b) throw c) skip d) spell 

13. 
Come on, Huda . Don't give ………………. 

a) at b) in c) up d) to 

14. That's okay . Let me …………… you how to write the letter "d"  
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a) make b) know c) show d) play 

15. 
………………….. your new school ? It's good . 

a) Where's b) How's c) When's d) What's 

16. 
We can eat and play at the ……………………… 

a) classroom b) story c) break d) photo 

17. 
It's ………………… sandcastle . It's very big . 

a) an enormous b) a small c) a little d) a short 

18. 
I didn't see my friend Amr two yours ago. I ………… him very much . 

a) tell b) catch c) miss d) meet 

19. 
When we moved ……………. , we were sad . 

a) out b) on c) away d) of 

20. Our teachers always tell us ………………….. stories . 

a) thirsty b) hungry  c) funny d) loud 

21. 
Do you like ………….. friends ? 

a) going b) making c) doing d) giving 

22. 
My mother …………….. us old photos of our kindergarten . 

a) spoke b) missed c) moved d) showed 

23. 
Last Saturday , We ……………. Dina . 

a) see b) saw c) seen d) sea 

24. 
…………… is your school ? It's fine . 

a) Who  b) Where c) Why d) How 

25. 
When I was little, I …………… blow a bubble . 

a) could b) can c) am d) can't 

26. 
In the past, I could ……………. a bike . 

a) break b) blow c) ride d) look 

27. 
When you were little, …………………. catch a butterfly ? 

a) can you  b) you can c) could you d) you could 
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28. 
I …………………. ill yesterday. So , I stayed at home . 

a) am  b) is c) are d) was 

29. 
When Kareem was little, he ……………. English . 

a) reads b) can read c) could read d) reading 

30. 
When I was little, I ……………… ride a bike . 

a) could b) can c) can't d) don't 

31. 
I tried to catch a butterfly, but I ……………….. 

a) can't b) can c) couldn't d) could 

32. 
………………Ramy was little, he could a sandcastle.  

a) How b) What c) Where d) When 

33. 
Ahmed couldn't play basketball, but now he ……….. play it . 

a) could b) couldn't c) can d) can't 

34. 
Ola built a ……………… on the beach last summer . 

a) sandcastle b) butterfly c) bubble d) basketball 

35. 
You couldn't cut ……………… a heart . 

a) in  b) on c) of d) out 

36. 
My sister can ……………… to ten . 

a) count b) catch c) cut d) kick 

37. 
He…………….. a butterfly in the morning . 

a) builds b) catches c) blows d) peels 

38. 
She could ………………. a bubble when she was little . 

a) build b) cut c) give d) blow 

39. My young sister can ………………… the alphabet . 

a) say b) blow c) catch d) skip 

40. 
Hisham is ………………….. an orange . 

a) blowing b) building c) peeling d) speaking 

41. Write the litter " c " ……………. the board . 
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a) on b) at c) in d) with 

42. 
I got a hundred  . So ……………… I  

a) does b) do c) doing d) did 

43. 
Hoda, help me pass ………….. the homework . 

a) out b) on c) at d) for 

44. 
…………………. the room , Dina . 

a) cleaned b) cleans c) cleaning d) clean 

45. 
Mona, please come to the front. Write the ………….. " d" on the board . 

a) litter b) letter c) better d) name 

46. 
My mother won't let Ali …………….. football . 

a) plays b) play c) played d) played 

47. 
A………………. is a school for very young children . 

a) hotel b) library c) kindergarten d) zoo 

48. 
I can't write that word. It's too …………….. 

a) hard b) easy c) fat d) thin 

49. When Dina was little, she …………………. count to ten . 

a isn't b) couldn't c) doesn't d) hasn't 

50. 
Laila ………………. A lot of friends at school . 
a said b) did c) made d) built 

51. 
She is a famale ………………. . She flies a plane .  

a) driver b) doctor c) teacher d) pilot 

52. 
Can you ……………… sandcastles ? 
a) building b) build c) built d) builds 

53. 
Kareem could ………………………. a butterfly . 

a) count b) catch c) cut d) come 

54. 
I can't lift the bag . It's so ………………….. 

a) small b) heavy c) cool d) funny 

55. ………………..she ever have a copilot ? 
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a) Is b) Do  c) Does d) Has 

56. 
………………..she from ? Tokyo . 

a) What's b) When's c) Where's d) Who's 

57. 
How long did you stay there ? ……………….. two weeks . 

a) Far b) Four c) For d) On 

58. 
……………………… did you go to Port Said ? Last Sunday . 

a) When  b) How long c) What d) Where 

59. 
My uncle is a pilot, he works at the …………………. 

a) sea b) airport c) sky d) mountain 

60. 
How ……………….female pilots work for your airlines ? 

a) far b) much c) many d) long 

61. 
How…………………. Were you in Assuit ? For two weeks . 

a) old b) long c) many d) tall 

62. 
When did Mr Mohamed Nageh …………….. there ? 

a) went b) go c) going d) goes 

63. 
May, June and August are ……………………. 

a) months b) days c) years d) weeks 

64. 
I have an / a ………………….. flight once a month . 

a) beach  b) overseas c) seas d) rivers 

65. 
Can we ask you a few …………………………. ?  

a) questions b) airlines c) answers d) letters 

66. 
The captain has a ………….. to fly planes . 

a) pupil b) nurse c) copilot d) singer 

67. 
When did he ……………… to London ?  

a) go b) goes c) went d) going 

68. ……….. was he in Hong Kong ? For a month . 
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a) How many b) How often c) How long d) How old 

69. 
We go to the …………… to have our meals . 

a) theatre b) restaurant c) museum d) opera 

70. 
………………….. is the most exciting city in America . 

a) Cairo b) Seoul c) New York d) Rome 

71. 
Macy's is the biggest ………………. Store in New York . 

a) bus b) train c) hotel d) department 

72. 
She went to Seoul ………………. April . 

a) on   b) in  c) to d) for 

73. 
Egypt is one of the most …………… places in the world . 

a) boring b) forgetting c) exciting d) moving 

74. 
You can visit the museum every day . It is open ……………. 

a) day b) daily c) a day d) week 

75. 
For information , ……………… us at 01010301092 . 

a) call b) feed c) rent d) speak 

76. 
Don't ……………. To go to the beach . It's cool .  

a) take b) like c) forget d) remember 

77. 
He …………….. a car for two weeks . 

a) visited b) rented c) played d) flew 

78. 
Jazz is a kind of ………………………..  

a) medicine b) fruit c) vegetables d) music 

79. 
The book is  ……………… in the bookshop . 

a) outside b) daily c) available d) overseas 

80. 
I want to go to a boat ………………  

a) picnic b) flight c) tour d) town 

81. ………………… did he go to Hong Kong ? In April . 
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a) Where b) How c) When  d) How long 

82. 
Maha went to Luxor in April . She there ……………. a week . 

a) for b) on c) in d) at 

83. 
He usually has his holiday …………. August . 

a) on b) at c) for d) in 

84. 
October is a/an ………………. 

a) month b) animal c) prize d) day 

85. 
I go ………………. every day . 

a) swam b) swimming c) swim d) swims 

86. 
How ……………. Were you in Luxor ?  

a) many  b) far c) old d) long 

87. 
They …………….. there  for two weeks last June . 

a) was b) is c) were d) are 

88. 
There  are ………………. months in the year . 

a) ten b) eleven c) nine d) twelve 

89. 
 Where's he ………………….. ? London . 

a) at b) from c) in d) on 

90. 
Do you …………………… in Cairo ? Yes, I live in Naser City . 

a) eat b) live c) speak d) think 

91. 
Do you ever ……………….. a plane ? 

a) peel b) visit c) fly d) help 

92. 
My uncle lives in …………. in France . 

a) Paris b) Rome c) Tokyo d) London 

93. 
What a …………….. plane! It's very nice . 

a) bad b) happy c) cool d) cold 

94. How ………… coffee do you have ? 
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a) much b) many c) long d) often 

95. 
My uncle was born in ……………. In England .  

a) New York b) London c) Cairo d) Giza 

96. 
Do you like …………….. a teacher ? 

a) be b) been c) being d) are 

97. 
……………… female pilots work for Egypt Airlines ? 

a) How many b) How much c) How long d) How often 

98. 
Thanks ……………. Your time . Captain Noha .  

a) on b) for c) at d) of 

99. 
The captain always has a …………………..  

a) teacher b) nurse c) copilot d) farmer 

100. 
There are 50 pilots working for our …………………..  

a) school b) zoo c) museum d) airline 

101. 
Do you fly a plane ………………… yourself ? 

a) by b) with c) for d) on 

102. 
Could we ask you ……………… questions ? 

a) a few b) a little c) much d) a lot 

103. 
Hoda is a ……………….. pilot . 

a) man b) female c) boy d) male 

104  . Children go to ................. when they are five years old.  

a. the board  b. hospital  c. kindergarten  d. school  

105  Hassan, .....................the board, please.  

a. slice   b. clean   c. sweep    d. chop  

106 Can you write this word on the .....................?  

a. born   b. bored   c. board    d. show  

107 1 can write this Word. It is too.... .......................... 

 a. easy   b. hard   c. sad    d. bad  

108 Come on. . don't ... ..........................up 
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 a. give   b. make   c. get    d. eat  

104.  Please help me .....................out the homework. 

 a. do    b. pass   c. show    d. come  

105. ........ me show you how to write it. 

 a. Lets   b. Gets   c. Let's    d. Let  

106. Good work, Mona. Please.....................down. 

a.send   b. set   c. seat    d. sit 

107. 1. When I was at kindergarten, I couldn’t.....................a heart.  

a. spell   b. count   c. cut out    d. build  

108. Can you help .....................this orange?  

a. bake   b. build   c. peel    d. blow 

109. Some children can't...........the word “kindergarten”. 

 a. count   b. smell   c. spell    d. speak  

110. Sara built a.....................on the beach week. 

  a. butterfly  b. bubble   c. sandcastle   d. ball  

111. Huda could .....................a bubble when she was little.  

a. build   b. cut   C. give    d. blow 

112. Heba and Sara Can't .....................out a heart. 

 a. catch   b. peel   C. spell    d. cut  

113. Let's catch this ..................... 

 a. butterfly  b. sandcastle  c. alphabet   d. word  

114. Nona can’t .....................to ten  

a. cut out   b. catch   c. count    d. build 

115. When I was at kindergarten, I couldn’t.....................a heart.  

a. spell   b. count  c. cut out    d. build  

116. Can you help .....................this orange?  

a. bake   b. build   c. peel    d. blow 

117. Some children can't.....................the word “kindergarten”. 

 a. count   b. smell   C. spell    d. speak  

118. Nancy built a.....................on the beach last summer. 

  a. butterfly  b. bubble   c. sandcastle  d. ball  

119. I could .....................a bubble when I  was little.  
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a. build   b. cut   C. give    d. blow 

120.  Heba Can't .....................out a heart. 

 a. catch   b. peel   C. spell    d. cut  

121. Let's catch this ..................... 

 a. butterfly  b. sandcastle  c. alphabet   d. word  

122. Lara could .....................to ten  

a.cut out   b. catch   c. count    d. build 

123. When Ola was a little, she .............. throw a ball.  

a. can    b. can't   c. wasn't    d. could 

124. When I  was a little boy,I.....................ride a bike.  

a. could   b. can't   c. don't    d. will 

125.  He could count to ten .....................he was five.  

a. where   b. what   c. when    d. how  

126. My sisterSara .........say the alphabet when she was three. 

 a. can   b. will   c. could    d. may 

127.  When they.....................little, they could build sandcastles. 

 a. is    b. are   c. was    d. were 

128.  .....................Samy was five, he could swim.  

a. Who   b. Where   c. What    d. When 

129.   Mohamed could spell words when he .....................five. 

 a. is    b. was   c. are    d. were 

130.  I tried to catch a butterfly, but I..................... 

a.can't   b. couldn't C. could    d. can 

131. I...................my kindergarten friends.I want to see them again.  

a. pass   b. lose   c. miss    d. make 

132.  Hana ....................me some old photos of her first class.  

a. show   b. shows   c. showing   d. showed 

133.  When Sara.....................away, we were sad. 

 a. waved   b. moved   c. loved    d. made 

134.  Do you .....................your friends at kindergarten? 

a. remember  b. show   c. move    d. make 

135.  Miss Sara doesn’t.....................them funny stories.  
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a. told    b.drew   c. saw    d. got  

136. Is Sara .....................a lot of friends?  

a.making   b. taking   c. looking   d. matching 

137. What .....................Lama do when she was little?  

a. Was   b. can   c. can't    d. could  

138. Sara .....................last year. I wasn’t really happy.  

a. Cut out   b. moved away  c. woke up   d. ran by  

139. When we were little, We could .....................a ball.  

a. spell   b. throw   c. speak    d. count  

140.  Hend could say the alphabet, but she ..................spell a word.  

a. can't   b. can   c. couldn't   d. could  

141.  My sister could.....................an orange when she was six.  

a. peel   b. build   c. cut out    d. blow  

142. When I.....................little, I  could blow a bubble.  

a could   b.am   c. was    d. were 

143. .....................is a school for children under six.  

a) bank   b) cinema  c) home   d kindergarten 

144. Please, write the ..................... "Mr. Mohamed" on the board.  

a) word   b) litter   c) photo   d. number 

145. . Let me ......................you. It  isn’t hard.  

a) have   b) see   c) cut   d. show 

146. What did you .....................?  

a) gets   b) getting  c) got   d. get 

147. .....................on, Mona. Never give up.  

a) Come   b) Walk   c) Do   d. make 

148. Please,.....................your paper from one to ten.  

c) number   a) numbered  b) numbering d. numbers 

149. Please, help me pass.....................the homework. 

a) out    b) in   c) to   d.of 

150. Kady  got a hundred! so.....................I!  

b) did    c) does   a) do   d. doing 

151. .....................is a school for kids  under six.  
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a) bank   b) cinema  c) home   d kindergarten 

152. Please, write the ....................."01010301092" on the board.  

a) letter   b) litter   c) name   d. numbers 

153. Let Sara .....................you. It's easy.  

a) have   b) see   c) cut   d. show 

154. What did Mohamed  .....................?  

a) gets   b) getting   c) got   d. get 

155. Do you fly a plane by....... ………..... 

 a. itself   b. himself  c. myself   d. yourself  

156. We'd like to .. ……….... you for our school newspaper.  

a. fly    b. have   c. interview  d. stay  

157. Do you ever fly ..............? 

a. a board   b. abroad   c. bored   d. broad  

158. The pilot has an overseas .. ………......... once a month. 

 a. school   b. camp   c. class   d. flight  

159. Sara is a .... ………..... pilop. 

a. man    b. female  c. boy   d. male  

160. .The captain always has a ..... ………... to fly the planes.  

,a. pupil   b. nurse .  C. co-pilot  d. singer  

161. I want to ask you some questions . Go.... ………..... 

a. ahead     b. a head    c. head    d. on head 

162. thanks for your time . My ……….......... 

a.please    b. pleased c. pleasure   d. sure 

163. Hong Kong is a big city in .. ………....... 

a. China   b. Japan   c. Korea   d. France  

164.  There's a bag ... ………...... on the wall. Let's see cities on it.  

a. clock   b. cap   c. map   d. picture  

165. ... ………..........are you from?" B: "I'm from France 

a. What   b. Where   c. When   d. Why   
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166. ………....... me see this cool plane.  

a. Get    b. Let   c. Lets   d. Let's  

167. . ………....coffee do you drink?  

a. How long  b. How many c. How often  d. How much   

168. Paris  is in .... ………...... 

a. Egypt   b. China   c. France   d. the U.S.A. 

169. …………...….is the  most exciting city in America . 

a.Cairo    b. Seoul     c. New York  d. Rome 

170. Do you ever fly at night ? Yes , I need a lot of …………..... 

a.Co-pilot     b. Coffee    c. Food    d. Planes 

171. ………...……. did he to Tokyo ? In April . 

a.How    b. Why      c. Where   d. When 

172. Sara was in Aswan …………...…. two  years . 

a.In     b. of     c. for   d.   at 

173. …………….... was she France ? For three weeks . 

a.How many   b. How long    c. Why    d. When 

174. Mr Mohamed went …………....London in March . 

a.to    b. too   c. for    d. at 

175. I went to San Francisco ……………..... April . 

a.on     b. at     c. of    d. in  

176. . When did your  mom ..... ………...Now York ? 

a. went   b. goes   c. going   d. go 

177. Sara was in Hong Kong . ……….......a week  

a.on    b. for   c. at      d. of  

178. ……….....did Ahmed go to New York?" 

 a. Why   b. When   c. How long    d. what 

179. Mohamed and Sara ... ……….......every day. 

 a. swim   b. swims c. swimming   d. swam  
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180. .... ……... was he in Alexandria? He was there for one week."  

a. How long  b. When  c. Where   d. why  

181. February comes after. ……….....  

a. March  b. June    c. January  d. May  

182.  How long were you .. ………... ?  

a. their  b. there   c. they're    d. they are 

183. Mr Mohamed FEW to London . ………....March 

a.on    b. at   c. in     d . of 

184. This ...... ………...serves big meals and sandwiches.  

a. bookshop  b. library   c. theatre   d. restaurant  

185. We  going to get. ………......for the show.  

a. medicine   b. stores   c. tickets   d. tours  

186. There's a great concert at the.. ………... 

a. opera   b. cinema  c. department  d. library  

187. The number 1,000 is . ………...... 

 a. ten    b. hundred  c. thousand  d. million  

188. The film was  . ………... ,  I want to see it again. 

  a. boring   b. bad   c. exciting  d. not good 

189.  When you go to Orlando, don't . ……….... to go to the beach. 

a.remember  b. forget   c. find   d. get 

190. New York is one of the most exciting places in the …..….. 

a. village      b. word    c . city    d. map 

191. Yesterday , I saw a play at the ………...…… 

a.Restaurant   b. Theatre    c. Museum   d. Shop 

192. Mona was in Landon…..………...eight days . 

a. from   b. at      b. on    d. for 

193. Would you like  ………...….a pilot ,Sara ?  

a. be   b. to be    c. being   d. to being  
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194. How many female pilots work for your…………....? 

a. school  b. cinema   c. airline    d. zoo 

195. Cairo is the capital of ……………...… 

a. Egypt   b. Italy     c. France   d. Japan 

196. We went to Paris ………...…..May. 

a.on   b. in     c. at   d.from 

197.  How ………...……were you in Luxor ? 

a.many    b. much     c. long   d. old 

198. Could I ask you . ……….... questions ? 

a.a few  b. a little    c. much    d. lot  

199. Mohamed is a …………..... pilot. 

a.man   b. female    c. boy   d. male 

200. ………...was Mohamed in Hong Kong?  For one week. 

a.Why   b. How often   c. How long   d. How much 

We go to the ………………. to have  our lunch . 

a. doctor  b. school  c. zoo  d. restaurant 

201. I was in Paris ………...….. two weeks. 

a.for     b. four   c. in    d. by 

202. …………………. is the most exciting city in America .  

a. Egypt  b.New York c. Rome  d. Giza 

203. A………...flies planes . 

a. doctor   b. pilot   c. vet   d. nurse 

204. San Francisco is an important city in …. 

a. France    b. Japan    c. Egypt   d. The U.S.A 

205. Don’t………...to visit the statue of liberty in New York. 

a.remember    b. get   c. forget    d. rent 

206. Do you ………………being a pilot ? 

a. like    b. likes    c. lokes   d. liking 
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207. Do you fly a plane …………………..yourself  . 

a. by   b.with   c. for   d. on 

208. Could  we ask  you …………….. questions ?  

 a little  b. a few   c. much   d. a lot 

209. Thanks ……………. Your time , Mr Mohamed . 

a. on b. at    c. for   d. of 

210. There are ………………. Months in the year . 

a. one  b. two  c. for   d. twelve 

211. Mohamed usually has his holiday………………… May . 

a. on  b. at   c. for   d. in 

212. August is  a …………… 

a. day  b. week   c. season  d. month 

213. Sara went to Giza in October . She was there ……. two days. 

a. For  b. on   c. in   d. at 

214. How ………… was Mohamed in Aswan  ? A month . 

a. many  b. for  c. old  d. long 

215. ……………… did  your family go to The U.S.A ? In June. 

a. Where  b. How  c. When  d. How long 

216. For information, ……… us at 01010301092 . 

a. Call  b. run  c. play  d. find 

217. The captain Lara always has a …………… to fly the planes.  

a. kids  b. car   c. copilot  d. vet 

218. When did you …………………..to London ? 

a. go   b. goes   c. went  d.going 

219. Macy’s  is the biggest …………..store in New York . 

a. car  b. cinema   c. department d. school 

220. May, June and August are …………….. 

a. seasons b. weeks   c. months  d. years 
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d  

1-Come on , Mona . Don’t ………………………. up . 

a-give   b-make   c-get    d-eat  

2-………………… to the front , Mona . 

a-Came   b-Comes   c-Coming   d-come  

3-I can’t write  this word .It’s too ……………….. . 

a-easy   b-hard   c-simple   d-big 

4-………………….. the letter “ d” on the board, Mona . SB 

a-Writing   b-Write   c-Wrote   d-writes 

5-Let me …………………… you how to draw a cat . 

a-showed   b-showing   c-show   d-shows 

6-He can’t play this game .It’s ………………….. dangerous . 

a-to   b-too    c-two   d-no 

7-I got a hundred . B : So …………………….. I . 

a-does   b-do    c-did    d-doing 

8-My mother won’t let Ali…………………… football . 

a-plays   b-play   c-played   d-playing 

9-Hoda , help me pass …………………………. the homework . 

a-out   b-on     c-at    d-for 

10- Write the letter “c” ………………….. the board . 

a-on   b-at    c-in    d-with 

11-I got a hundred in the ………………….. . 

a-exam   b-chair   c-kitchen   d-please 
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12-What did you get? – I ……………………… a hundred . 

a-get   b-getting   c-gets   d-got    

13-A …………………….. is a school for very young children . 

a-Hotel   b-library   c-kindergarten  d-zoo  

14-Mona , please come to the front .Write the ………….. “d” on the board . 

a-litter   b-letter   c-better   d-name 

15-Which ……………….. can you Write , Nada ? B: “c”. 

a-word   b-letter   c-name   d-number 

16-Look out ! There is a bee …………………. you !  

a-front   b-behind   c-across   d-next 

17-Hazem is ……………….. an orange . 

a-blowing   b-building   c-peeling   d-speaking 

18-My sister can ……………………. to ten . 

a-catch   b-count   c-cut    d-kick 

19-Nour built a ………………. on the beach last Summer . 

a-sandcastle   b-butterfly  c-bubble   d-basketball  

20- A :Do you ………………. some cookies ? B: No , thanks . 

a-want   b-wants   c-wanted   d-to want 

21-My young sister can ………………….. the alphabet . 

a-say   b-blow   c-catch   d-skip 

22-What are you …………………….. ? SB 

a-eats   b-eating   c-to eat   d-eat 

23-He …………………….. a butterfly in the morning . 

a-builds   b-catches   c-blows   d-peels 

24-How …………………….. do you get a haircut ? 

a-many   b-much   c-often   d-long 

25-When I was little , I could ……………… a word . 

a-blow   b-throw   c-peel   d-spell  
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26-She could ………………… a bubble when she was little . 

a-build   b-cut    c-blow   d-give 

27-I get a ……………………… once a month . 

a-haircut   b-cut    c-hair   d-cut hair 

28-I could cut ………………… a heart. 

a-in   b-on    c-of    d-out  

29-When he was young , he could …………… a bubble and catch a butterfly . 

a-play   b-peel   c-do    d-blow  

30-When I was little , I ……………….. ride a bike . 

a-could   b-can   c-can’t   d-don’t 

31-…………….. Ramy was little , He could build a sandcastle . 

a-How   b-What   c-Where   d-When  

32-Ali …………….. ill yesterday . 

a-was   b-is    c-are    d-were 

33-When they ……………. young  , They visited Alexandria . 

a-were   b-was   c-are    d-is 

34-Can you …………………… sand castles ? 

a-build   b-built   c-builds   d-building 

35-Ahmed couldn’t play basketball , but now he ……………  play it . 

a-could   b-can   c-couldn’t   d-can’t 

36-I tried to catch a butterfly , but I ……………… . 

a-can’t   b-couldn’t   c-can   d-make 

37-When he was five , he …………………. English ? 

a-reads   b-can read  c-could read  d-reading 

38-When Adham was little , he could ……………….. to ten . 

a-counts   b-counted   c-count   d-counting 

39-When Kareem was little , he ……………… speak English . 

a-can   b-could   c-can’t   d-is 
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40-Mona ………………………. tall .  

a-were   b-are   c-is    d-am 

41-When she ……………………. Little , she could cut out a heart . 

a-is   b-was   c-did    d-does  

42-When he was little , He could …………………… the alphabet . 

a-Said   b-say   c-says    d-saying 

43-Can you ………………… English ? 

a-spoke   b-speaking  c-speak   d-speaks 

44-When I was five ,I ………………….. Peel an orange . 

a-will   b-can   c-could   d-does 

45-Can you …………………….English ?  

a-spoke   b-speaking  c-speak   d-speaks 

46-When I was little .I could ……………… . 

a-swim   b-swam   c-swimming   d-to swim 

47-……………….. is your school ? It’s fine . 

a-Who   b-Where   c-Why   d-How  

48-Last Saturday , We …………….. Dina . 

a-see   b-saw   c-seen   d-sea 

49-In the past , I could ………………… a bike . 

a-break   b-blow   c-ride   d-look 

50-Our teacher told us some …………… stories .We laughed  a lot . 

a-sad   b-funny   c-enormous  d-bad  

51-My mother …………….. us old photos of our kindergarten . 

a-spoke   b-missed   c-moved   d-showed  

52-Do you like  ……………………… friends ? 

a-going   b-making   c-doing   d-giving 

53-When you …………… away ,I was sad . 

a-wanted   b-ate    c-saw   d-moved 
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54-We can eat and play at the …………………. . 

a-classroom   b-story   c-break   d-photo 

55-……………………… is the opposite of forget . 

a-Remember   b-Happy   c-Sad   d-Enormous 

56-I didn’t see my friend Amr two years ago ,I …………… him very much . 

a-tell   b-catch   c-miss   d-meet 

57-The sandcastle is very big .It is ………………. . 

a-happy   b-sad    c-enormous  d-small 

58-I went to Miss Sahar’s house ………………… dinner . 

a-for   b-in    c-from   d-with 

59-Miss Alaa ………………………… us funny stories last week . 

a-tells   b-told   c-tell    d-telling  

60-Children under five go to the ………………………… . 

a-school   b-market   c-kindergarten  d-bank  

61-I ………………… my father when he is a broad . 

a-miss   b-go    c-move   d-walk 

62-You couldn’t count , When you were ……………….. . 

a-little   b-short   c-tall    d-old  

63-The teacher …………………. us prizes last year . 

a-gives   b-give   c-gave   d-giving 

64-What could Samir ………………when he was little ? 

a-doing   b-does   c-do    d-did 

65-kareem and Mona saw Miss Dina ……………….. Sunday . 

a-on   b-in    c-at    d-from  

67-The captain always has a ……………….. . 

a-teacher   b-nurse   c-copilot   d-farmer  

68-How …………….. female pilots work for Egypt Airlines ? 

a-many   b-much   c-long   d-often 
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69-My uncle is a pilot . He works at the ………………….. . 

a-sea   b-airport   c-river   d-mountain 

70-There are 50 pilots working for our …………………. . 

a-school   b-zoo   c-museum   d-airline   

71-Do you like …………………… a pilot ? 

a-be   b-been   c-being   d-doing 

72-Thanks …………………… your time ,Captain Noha . 

a-on    b-at    c-for    d-of 

73-Hoda is a …………………….. pilot . 

a-man   b-female   c-boy   d-male   

74-Could we ask you …………………… question ? 

a-a little   b-a few   c-much   d-a lot  

75-Do you fly a plane by ……………………….. ? 

a-myself   b-himself   c-yourself   d-itself  

76-Do you …………………. being a pilot ? 

a-likes   b-liked   c-liking   d-like   

77-A pilot usually has an overseas …………………. once a month . 

a-fly   b-flight   c-chorus   d-question  

78-We’d like to interview you for our school ……………………… . 

a-teacher   b-street   c-newspaper  d-desk  

79-Do you fly a plane ………………. yourself ? 

a-by   b-with   c-for    d-on  

80-How ………………… juice do you have ? – Two cups. 

a-long   b-much   c-often   d-many  

81-My uncle was born in ………………… in England . 

a-New York   b-London   c-Cairo   d-Giza  

82-San Francisco is a big ………………….. in the United States . 

a-city   b-country   c-house   d-Village  
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83-I can’t lift this box by ………………………… .  SB 

a-himself   b-herself   c-yourself   d-myself   

84-A : Do you …………….. in Cairo ? B : Yes , I live in Nasser city .  

a-live    b-eat    c-speak   d-think  

85-I often fly ……………….. night . I need a lot of coffee . SB 

a-in   b-at    c-on    d-of  

86-A :Where’s he …………………………? B : Rome . 

a-at   b-from   c-in    d-on  

87-I …………………….. three cups of coffee . 

a-cook   b-drink   c-eat    d-play 

88-How …………………. Coffee do you have ? 

a-much   b-many   c-long   d-often 

89-……………………. is the capital of Italy . 

a-Tokyo   b-Rome   c-Pairs   d-Seoul 

90-My uncle lives in …………………… in France . 

a-Paris   b-Rome   c-Tokyo   d-London 

91-Do you ever …………………. a plane ? 

a-peel   b-visit   c-fly    d-help  

92-………………… is he from ? 

a-When    b-Where   c-What   d-How  

93-What a ……………… plane ! It’s very nice . 

a-bad   b-happy   c-cool   d-cold  

94-Tokyo is in …………………….. . 

a-China    b-Japan   c-France   d-Italy  

95-They ……………………… there for Two weeks last June ? 

a-was   b-is    c-were   d-are 

96-She went to Aswan ………………………… August. 

a-in   b-on    c-at    d-to 
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97-There are ………………… months in the year . 

a-ten   b-eleven   c-nine   d-twelve 

98-…………… did they go to Paris ? – They went in june  

a-How many   b-Who   c-Where   d-When 

99-He usually has his holiday …………………August . 

a-on   b-at    c-for    d-in  

100-………………. was he in Cairo? He was there for two days . 

a-How much   b-How often  c-How many  d-How long  

101-He was in Hong Kong ………………… a week . 

a-in   b-on     c-of    d-for    

102-I go ………………. every day . 

a-swam   b-swimming  c-Swim   d-swims  

103-October is a/an …………………….. . 

a-animal   b-month   c-prize   d-day  

104-When did he …………………………… to Hong Kong ? 

a-go   b-went   c-gone   d-goes 

105-A :……………… did he go to Hong Kong ? 

a-Where   b-How   c-When   d-How long 

106-A: How ……………………. were you in Luxor? B :Five days . 

a-many   b-far    c-old    d-long  

107-Maha went to Luxor  in April .She was there …………….. a week . 

a-for    b-on    c-in    d-at 

108-The month which comes just before March is ……………….. . 

a-May   b-January   c-February  d-December  

109-There are four ………………………. in year . 

a-four   b-weeks   c-years   d-seasons  

110-There are ……………………. Months in a year . 

a-four   b-seven    c-twelve   d-ten  
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111-You can visit the museum every day .It’s open ………………… . 

a-day   b-daily   c-a day   d-week 

112-I went to go to a boat ………………… . 

a-picnic   b-flight   c-tour   d-town 

113-Jazz is a kind of …………………… . 

a-medicine   b-fruit   c-vegetables   d-music  

114-Don’t ……………… to go to the beach .It’s cool . 

a-take   b-forget   c-like   d-remember  

115-Egypt is one of the most , …………….. places in the world . 

a-boring   b-forgetting  c-exciting   d-moving 

116-For information , …………….. us at 01094068842 . 

a-call   b-feed   c-rent   d-speak 

117- When did you go San Francisco ? – I ……………… in March .  SB 

a-go   b-went   c-gone   d-goes 

118-He…………………..  a car for two weeks . 

a-visited   b-rented   c-played   d-flew 

119-Semtemper is my favourite  ……………………. . 

a-day   b-game   c-month   d-city 

120-When did he ……………. To London ? 

a-go   b-goes   c-went   d-going  

121-……………… city is the “ Big Apple” . 

a-London   b-Seoul   c-New York  d-pairs 

122-I’m ……………….. a good time in Orlando. 

a-having   b-playing   c-eating   d-doing  

123-Nacy’s is the world’s ………………… department store . 

a-as big   b-big    c-bigger   d-biggest 
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124-where did you go …………….. your favourite trip ? SB 

a-in   b-on    c-into   d-to 

125-……………….. tickets for a show at University Studios . WB 

a-Get   b-to get   c-Getting   d-Gets 

126-Do you visit the …………………. of liberty in New York City ? 

a-Statue   b-Studio   c-School   d-House 

127-We go to the ………………. to have our meals . 

a-theatre   b-restaurant  c-museum   d-opera 

129-Over 30 million people ………………Orlando every year . 

a-visit   b-get    c-call   d-buy 

130-I stayed for two nights at a …………………… . 

a-hotel   b-bank   c-restaurant  d-theatre 
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April Test ► Unit 8 

 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. I’m ……..........…… . I won’t do that again. 
 a. happy b. sorry c. tall d. short 

2. Come on, Ahmed. Don’t give ……..........…… . 
 a. on b. at c. to d. up 

3. She can’t do it. It’s ……..........…… hard. 
 a. to b. of c. too d. for 

4. Let your brother ……..........…… with you. 
 a. play b. plays c. played d. playing 

5. Write the ……..........…… “C” on the board. 
 a. litter b. letter c. later d. fitter 

6. I can’t do that. It’s ........................ . 
 a. easy b. good c. hard d. nice 

7. Let me ........................ you how. 
 a. show b. show c. shows d. showing 

8. I don’t like maths. It’s ........................ hard. 
 a. two b. to c. toe d. too 

9. ........................ out the homework, please. 
 a. Passing b. Passes c. Passed d. Pass 

10. I can ........................ it. 
 a. did b. does c. do d. doing 

11. Come to the front and write your name on the ................... . 
 a. board b. bread c. head d. abroad 

12. ........................ give up, Hany. 
 a. Isn’t b. Doesn’t c. Don’t d. Aren’t 

13. . ...................... Sunday, I saw my old friend, Hend. 
 a. List b. Last c. Lost d. Least 

14. He ...................... peel an orange by himself. 
 a. isn't b. don't c. weren't d. can't 

15. We spent a happy ...................... with our father. 
 a. nine b. time c. mine d. shine 
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. ...................... on, Sally. Don’t give up. 
 a. Come b. Came c. Comes d. Coming 

2. He’s throwing the ...................... . 
 a. call b. hall c. ball d. mall 

3. I don’t ...................... how. 
 a. knew b. knows c. knowing d. know 

4. My ...................... is Suzy. 
 a. name b. address c. colour d. subject 

5. Let ...................... show you. 
 a. your b. his c. me d. I 

6. Samy can ……..................... football. 
 a. play b. plays c. played d. playing 

7. When she was little, she ……..................... peel an orange. 
 a. can b. could c. is d. was 

8. They couldn’t cut ……..................... a heart. 
 a. at b. on c. out d. by 

9. ……..................... could she do when she was little? 
 a. Where b. What c. Who d. Why 

10. We can ……..................... English very well. 
 a. speaks b. speaking c. speak d. spoke 

11. When I was five, I ……..................... read. 
 a. will b. can c. could d. does 

12. Can you ……..................... a sand castle? 
 a. build b. built c. building d. builds 

13. I can ……..................... to ten. 
 a. count b. peel c. catch d. eat 

14. When Kareem was little, he ……..................... speak English. 
 a. can b. couldn't c. can't d. was 

15. I can ……..................... a bubble. 
 a. blown b. blew c. blowing d. blow 
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. Manal can ……..................... English. 
 a. eat b. throw c. carry d. speak 

2. This girl can’t cut out a ……..................... . 
 a. heart b. bubble c. English d. alphabet 

3. Samir can ……..................... the alphabet. 
 a. throw b. peel c. say d. run 

4. I could blow a ……..................... when I was young. 
 a. word b. car c. bubble d. frog 

5. Ola can throw a ……..................... . 
 a. ball b. heart c. letter d. board 

6. The boy is peeling an ……..................... . 
 a. English b. elephant c. eagle d. apple 

7. This boy could ……..................... a butterfly. 
 a. throw b. drink c. catch d. blow 

8. Bill can ……..................... an enormous sand castle. 
 a. eat b. build c. sleep d. cry 

9. Kareem could play basketball when he ……..................... ten. 
 a. is b. are c. was d. can 

10. When I ……..................... little, I could ride a bike. 
 a. am b. was c. were d. could 

11. Could you ……..................... swim when you were six? 
 a. swam b. swim c. swum d. swimming 

12. When I was little, I could ……..................... a word. 
 a. spell b. throw c. ride d. walk 

13. When they ……..................... five, they could say the alphabet. 
 a. was b. could c. can d. were 

14. Mona was short. Now, she is …………..........… . 
 a. short b. cold c. tall d. long 

15. When I …………..........… little, I could count to ten. 
 a. were b. is c. did d. was 
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. She can …………..........… a ball. 
 a. eat b. throw c. build d. speak 

2. We could peel a/an …………..........… . 
 a. ball b. elephant c. orange d. book 

3. Sara is blowing a …………..........… . 
 a. tree b. heart c. bubble d. board 

4. I couldn’t …………..........… a word yesterday. 
 a. spelled b. spell c. spelling d. spells 

5. When Reem was seven, she …………..........… catch a butterfly. 
 a. is b. was c. could d. can 

6. When they …………..........… little, they could speak English. 
 a. was b. were c. are d. is 

7. When I was little, I …….........……… blow a bubble. 
 a. can't b. can c. should d. couldn't 

8. In the past, I could …….........……… a bike. 
 a. break b. blow c. ride d. look 

9. Last Saturday, we …….........……… Dina. 
 a. see b. saw c. seen d. sea 

10. …….........……… is your school? - It's fine. 
 a. Who b. Where c. Why d. How 

11. I ………….............. hungry. 
 a. were b. could c. am d. can 

12. My father is a teacher. He works in a big ………….............. . 
 a. school b. park c. club d. zoo 

13. We were sad when our friend moved …………............... . 
 a. why b. away c. way d. a way 

14. She couldn’t throw a ball or ………….............. English. 
 a. spoke b. speak c. speaks d. speaking 

15. Are you ………….............. a lot of friends? 
 a. eating b. making c. cutting d. blowing 
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. Do you ………….............. us? 
 a. missed b. miss c. misses d. missing 

2. We could play in the ………….............. . 
 a. sandbox b. books c. museum d. cup 

3. Last Sunday, we ........................ Miss Dina. 
 a. meet b. meeting c. meets d. met 

4. I ........................ my father too much. 
 a. mess b. miss c. chop d. cook 

5. Come on. ........................ give up. 
 a. Don't b. Didn't c. Isn't d. Aren't 

6. He could build enormous ........................ . 
 a. book b. oranges c. frogs d. sandcastles 

7. I could ........................ to fifty. 
 a. counted b. count c. counting d. counts 

8. What ........................ Ahmed do yesterday? 
 a. is b. did c. do d. does 

9. My grandmother told me funny ........................ . 
 a. stories b. castles c. stars d. photos 

10. Come on, Nour. Don’t ...................... up. 
 a. get b. make c. give d. eat 

11. When he was five, he ...................... English 
 a. speaks b. speaking c. can speak d. could speak 

12. Let’s ………........…… the alphabet. 
 a. fly b. say c. cut d. peel 

13. Ahmed is ………........…… an orange. 
 a. peeling b. speaking c. cooking d. blowing 

14. It’s easy for Rana to ………........…… a frog. 
 a. build b. catch c. count d. drink 

15. Our teacher speaks ………........…… very well. 
 a. ball b. board c. English d. bubble 
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. Hey! I can ………........…… it! 
 a. do b. did c. doing d. does 

2. ………........…… to the front, please. 
 a. Came b. Come c. Coming d. Comes 

3. Amr is ………........…… a lot of friends in Oxford. 
 a. made b. makes c. making d. make 

4. What did you ………........……? 
 a. got b. gets c. get d. getting 

5. When you ………........…… litle, could you draw? 
 a. was b. were c. are d. is 

6. ………........…… the board, Laila. 
 a. Cleans b. Clean c. Cleaned d. Cleaning 

7. ………........…… the leter "E" on the board, please. 
 a. Ride b. Write c. Build d. Peel 

8. Let’s read this funny ………........…… . 
 a. story b. photo c. friend d. house 

9. I could spell my ………........…… when I was three years old. 
 a. kite b. heart c. friend d. name 

10. What could you ………….........………… when you were ten? 
 a. do b. did c. doing d. does 

11. I'm sorry, ………….........………… Dina. 
 a. miss b. Mr c. Miss d. less 

12. I ………….........………… drive a car. It's too hard for me. 
 a. can b. can't c. could d. were 

13. Please, ………….........………… down. 
 a. sat b. sit c. sits d. sitting 

14. When Sally moved away, here friends ………….........………… sad. 
 a. was b. are c. is d. were 

15. Do you ………….........………… my phone number? 
 a. remember b. move c. cut d. blow 
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April Test ► Unit 9 

 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. How many female ……..........…… work for your airline? 
 a. teachers b. pilots c. farmers d. girls 

2. Do you like ……..........…… questions? 
 a. ask b. asks c. asked d. asking 

3. I do my homework ……..........…… myself. 
 a. by b. of c. on d. with 

4. We’d like to ……..........…… you for our school newspaper. 
 a. interview b. interviews c. interviewed d. interviewing 

5. I think one third …………....…..… the students are female. 
 a. on b. of c. off d. at 

6. These pilots have an overseas …………....…..… twice a month. 
 a. pilot b. plane c. flight d. abroad 

7. Do you like ………....…..…… a teacher? 
 a. am b. is c. are d. being 

8. Could we ask you some ………....…..……? 
 a. questions b. book c. pilot d. sandwich 

9. ………....…..…… you ever ride a bus? 
 a. Has b. Does c. Do d. Is 

10. It’s a ………....…..…… to win a prize. 
 a. bad b. pleasure c. good d. funny 

11. How many male ………....…..…… are there in your hospital? 
 a. pilots b. copilots c. nurses d. actors 

12. A ………....…..…… helps the pilot on a plane. 
 a. teacher b. doctor c. farmer d. copilot 

13. Laila and Ramy are ………....…..…… for the school newspaper. 
 a. writes b. wrote c. writing d. write 

14. Could we ………....…..…… you a few questions? 
 a. ask b. asked c. asking d. asks 

15. How ………....…..…… pilots work for your airline? 
 a. much b. many c. old d. tall 
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. Sure, ………....…..…… ahead. 
 a. went b. gone c. go d. goes 

2. Do you ………....…..…… fly a plane? 
 a. every b. even c. ever d. seven 

3. Thanks ………....…..…… your help, Mr Mahmoud. 
 a. four b. few c. for d. of 

4. Can you make salad by ………....…..……? 
 a. himself b. yourselves c. herself d. itself 

5. We'd like to ………....…..…… lunch at the restaurant today. 
 a. has b. having c. have d. had 

6. Two engineers are ………....…..…… my classroom. 
 a. visited b. visiting c. visit d. visits 

7. There is a ………....…..…… on the wall of my class. 
 a. map b. plane c. car d. desk 

8. Cairo and Alexandria are big ………....…..…… in Egypt. 
 a. subjects b. food c. cities d. colors 

9. New York City is in the ………....…..…… . 
 a. France b. Egypt c. U.S.A d. China 

10. ………....…..…… is the capital of Italy. 
 a. Rome b. Cairo c. Paris d. Tokyo 

11. I need to ………....…..…… some more coffee. 
 a. drink b. eat c. go d. walk 

12. Nany is French. She is from ………....…..…… . 
 a. Tokyo b. Cairo c. Paris d. Rome 

13. How ………....…..…… rice did Heba have? 
 a. many b. much c. often d. old 

14. Where are they ………....…..……? 
 a. of b. with c. about d. from 

15. I want to ………....…..…… an ice cream. 
 a. buy b. by c. bye d. drink 
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. It’s a cool plane. Let me see ………....…..…… . 
 a. them b. him c. it d. me 

2. Do you ever study ………....…..…… night? 
 a. on b. in c. with d. at 

3. How much ………....…..…… do you have?        - Two cups. 
 a. water b. juice c. coffee d. rice 

4. ………....…..…… is Saleh from?       - He's from Egypt. 
 a. What b. Who c. Where d. When 

5. Seoul and San Francisco are ………....…..…… . 
 a. capitals b. cities c. countries d. hotels 

6. ………....…..…… did he go to Hong Kong?    - In April. 
 a. What b. When c. Who d. Whose 

7. How ………....…..…… was she in Hong Kong? 
 a. tall b. old c. long d. much 

8. We were in Tokyo ………....…..…… two weeks. 
 a. for b. of c. about d. at 

9. They went to Honolulu ………....…..…… August. 
 a. on b. in c. with d. under 

10. How long was Belal ………....…..……? 
 a. their b. these c. there d. the 

11. October is my favourite ………....…..…… . 
 a. year b. food c. month d. day 

12. When did he ………....…..…… to Aga? 
 a. goes b. go c. going d. went 

13. ………....…..…… you in Giza in May? 
 a. Is b. Was c. Has d. Were 

14. ……...................... was he in Cairo? - He was there for two days. 
 a. How much b. How many c. How often d. How long 

15. What did he ……....................... from Hong Kong? 
 a. bought b. buy c. buys d. buying 
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. I go to the sea ……....................... summer. 
 a. in b. on c. at d. about 

2. ……....................... is the first month of the Year. 
 a. May b. December c. January d. March 

3. She bought ………....…..…… shoes in Tokyo. 
 a. a b. an c. some d. any 

4. I go ………....…..…… every day. 
 a. swim b. swims c. swimming d. swam 

5. Mariam ………....…..…… Aswan last April. 
 a. visit b. visiting c. visits d. visited 

6. They were in London for ………....…..…… day. 
 a. one b. two c. three d. four 

7. The table is so heavy. I can’t ………....…..…… it. 
 a. left b. carry c. eat d. find 

8. We're ………....…..…… a good time in Aswan. 
 a. has b. having c. had d. have 

9. Amr ………....…..…… to London for a holiday. 
 a. flew b. threw c. blew d. cut 

10. ………....…..…… a ticket for a show at Alexandria Theatre. 
 a. Get b. Got c. Getting d. Gets 

11. Don’t ………....…..…… to bring my coat, Samy. 
 a. forget b. forgot c. forgets d. forgetting 

12. Have a ………....…..…… at the best restaurant in Luxor. 
 a. show b. sandwich c. plane d. flight 

13. For more information, ………....…..…… us at 010 123 456. 
 a. call b. called c. calling d. calls 

14. Macy’s is the world’s biggest department ………....…..…… . 
 a. bank b. store c. post office d. library 

15. Amr rented a ………....…..…… in a hotel for three weeks. 
 a. house b. book c. room d. pizza 
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. ………....…..……  30 million people visit New York City every year. 
 a. Opera b. Over c. In d. At 

2. I liked that film because it was ………....…..…… . 
 a. bad b. boring c. exciting d. not nice 

3. ………....…..…… us in Sharm Al-Sheikh. It's beautiful. 
 a. Visit b. Visiting c. Visited d. Visits 

4. I went to the theatre for a ………....…..…… . 
 a. shoe b. glue c. show d. pizza 

5. Nahla bought a plane ………....…..…… to go to Rome. 
 a. book b. bike c. ticket d. story 

6. He went to hospital ………....…..…… he was sick. 
 a. because b. so c. that d. can 

7. How many ………....…..…… are there in Egypt? 
 a. sand b. basketball c. park d. museums 

8. ………....…..…… is a kind of music. 
 a. Gas b. Green c. Jazz d. Shop 

9. What is the ''Big ………....…..……''?      - It's New York City. 
 a. Tomato b. Mango c. Apple d. Fish 

10. Mai saw many ………....…..…… when she visited the museum. 
 a. fish b. cars c. statues d. shops 

11. Don't forget to ………....…..…… at Macy's. 
 a. shop b. chop c. climb d. sleep 

12. Tours are available ………....…..…… in Orlando. 
 a. day b. daily c. dairy d. dry 

13. We read the school ………....…..…… once a week. 
 a. bus b. newspaper c. class d. teacher 

14. Cairo is the capital of ………....…..……. 
 a. China b. Egypt c. France d. Italy 

15. How long was ………....…..…… in Rome? 
 a. they b. you c. she d. we 
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. You can use a ………....…..…… to know more about cities. 
 a. chair b. map c. menu d. box 

2. When did she ………....…..…… to China? 
 a. flew b. flying c. fly d. flies 

3. We’d like to interview you for our school .................. . 
 a. desks b. chairs c. tables d. newspaper 

4. How many female ................... can fly a plane every day? 
 a. teachers b. pilots c. doctors d. students 

5. A ................... helps the pilot and works for the airline. 
 a. chef b. teacher c. farmer d. copilot 

6. My uncle is a pilot, he works at the ................... . 
 a. sea b. airport c. sky d. mountain 

7. I visited my grandfather ………........……...... three days. 
 a. at b. of c. to d. for 

8. Do you ………........……...... a plane by yourself? 
 a. speak b. blow c. peel d. fly 

9. One ………........……...... of the pilots are female. 
 a. two b. three c. third d. four 

10. I’d like ………........……...... play football. 
 a. for b. of c. too d. to 

11. She likes ………........……...... a doctor. 
 a. be b. being c. is being d. are being 

12. There are 100 thousand hotel ………........……...... . 
 a. months b. weeks c. planes d. rooms 

13. Do you ever fly ………........……...... ? 
 a. board b. abroad c. opera d. broad 

14. They were there for one ………........……...... . 
 a. week b. months c. years d. days 

15. Over 30 million ………........…….... visit New York City every year. 
 a. people b. books c. hotels d. parks 
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 -Choose the correct answer: - 

[ 1 ] Children under six learn in the…………….    
 a) kindergarten                  b) factory                      c) cinema                           d) garage  
[ 2 ] Hassan, …………….the board, please.    
 a) slice                                  b) sweep                       c) clean                               d) chop 
[ 3 ] Can you write this word on the…………….?  
a) born                                  b) bored                        c) board                             d) show 
[ 4 ] Let me ……………. you how.  
 a) pass                                  b) come                         c) show                              d) write  
[ 5 ] …………….me show you how to write it.    
 a) Lets                                   b) Gets                          c) Let's                                d) Let 
[ 6 ] Good work, Malak. Please …………….down.    
 a) send                                 b) set                              c) seat                               d) sit 
[ 7 ] …………….to the front, Maha.    
 a) Came                               b) Comes                       c) Come                              d) Coming 
[ 8 ] My mother won't let Ali …………….football.    
 a) plays                               b) play                            c) played                            d) playing 
[ 9 ] Write the ……………."A" on the board.    
 a) letter                              b)  litter                  c) name                              d) number 
[ 10 ] Come on, Radwa. Don't  …………….up.  
a) give                                  b) make                         c) get                                  d) eat 
[ 11 ] A: I got a hundred.  B: So……………. I.   
 a) doing                              b) does                          c) did                                  d) are   
[ 12 ] I can't write the word. It's too ……………. 
 a) hard                               b) easy                           c) fat                                  d) thin 
[ 13 ] …………….the letter " g ".    
 a) Wrote                           b) Write                         c) Writes                           d) Writing  
[ 14 ] ……………. he was five, he could swim.  
a) Who                              b) Where                        c) What                             d) When 
[ 15 ] They are playing. A boy is…………….a ball to his friend.    
a) building                        b) throwing                    c) cutting                         d) peeling  
[ 16 ] When he was little, he  ……………. peel an orange.  
 a) was                              b) couldn't                      c) is                                   d) were 
[ 17 ] Shrouk couldn't blow a  …………….  
 a) bubble                        b) car                                c) chair                            d) book 
[ 18 ] I could ……………. a bubble when I was little.  
 a) cut                              b) give                               c) blow                            d) build 
[ 19 ] I can …………….English.   
 a) speak                         b) build                             c) peel                             d) draw 
 [ 20 ] He …………….play football when he was young.  
 a) are                             b) can                                c) were                            d) couldn't  
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[ 21 ] Rahma can …………….to ten.  
 a) catch                      b) count                          c) cut                                 d) kick 
[ 22 ] When I was little, I …………….blow a bubble.  
 a) could                     b) can                               c) don't                             d) can't 
[ 23 ] My sister……………. say the alphabet when she was four.   
a) can                         b) will                               c) could                             d) may 
[ 24 ] When I was ten, I ……………. count to ten.  
 a) can                        b) cans                             c) cane                               d) could 
[ 25 ] Can you …………….sandcastles?   
 a) build                     b) building                      c) builds                             d) build  
[ 26 ] Nashwa built a …………….on the beach.   
 a) bubble                 b) sandcastle                  c) butterfly                        d) basketball  
[ 27 ] Haneen …………….speak English when she was little.   
 a) can                       b) could                           c) was                                 d) are  
[ 28 ] My brother can…………….to ten.   
 a) count                   b) catch                           c) cut                                   d) kick  
[ 29 ] Can Mohamed …………….the bike well?    
a) rode                     b) ride                              c) rides                                d) riding  
[ 30 ] Asmaa tried to catch a butterfly, but she ……………. 
 a) can't                   b) can                               c) could                                d) couldn't      
[ 31 ] I can …………….an orange.  
 a) feed                    b) blow                           c) peel                                   d) make   
[ 32 ] Can you count …………….ten?   
 a) by                        b) for                               c) of                                      d) to  
[33 ] When I …………….little, I could blow a bubble.    
 a) am                       b) is                                c) was                                    d) were  
[ 34 ] When I was ten, I could …………….a sandcastle.   
a) blow                    b) count                         c) play                                    d) build 
[ 35 ] In the past, I could…………….a bike.    
 a) answer              b) blow                           c) fly                                      d) ride 
[ 36 ] He can…………….out a heart.    
a) count                  b) catch                          c) blow                                  d) cut  
[ 37 ] When I was little, I could…………….a word.    
 a) blow                  b) spell                           c) throw                                d) skip 
[ 38 ] When I was……………., I couldn't spell a word.    
 a) tall                     b) short                          c) little                                   d) old  
[39 ] Miss Esraa…………….them funny stories.    
 a) told                   b) drew                           c) saw                                    d) got  
[40] …………….is your school? – It's fine.   
 a) Who                  b) Where                       c) Why                                   d) How 
[ 41 ] I like building …………….on the beach.    
 a) boxes                b) books                        c) mountains                        d) sandcastles   
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[ 42 ] Jomana is  …………….a lot of friends.   
 a) doing                          b) making                          c) giving                            d) playing  
[ 43 ] Last Monday, we …………….Miss Dina.     
 a) see                              b) seeing                            c) saw                               d) sees 
[ 44 ] I…………….my father too much.    
a) mess                            b) miss                               c) listen                            d) move  
[ 45 ] When you moved……………., we were sad.    
a) on                                 b) in                                   c) away                             d) up  
[ 46 ] Do you…………….your friends at kindergarten?  
a) remember                  b) show                             c) move                            d) make 
[ 47 ] My friend could built…………….sandcastles. They were really big.    
a) little                            b) small                              c) funny                           d) enormous   
[ 48 ] Please write…………….and tell me about your new school.    
a) moon                          b) soon                              c) spoon                           d) cone  
[ 49 ] My mother…………….us old photos of our kindergarten.    
a) spoke                         b) missed                          c) moved                          d) showed  
[ 50 ] …………….you like Oxford?     
a) Dos                             b) Does                              c) Has                               d) Was  
 
 
 
 

the correct answer: Choose - 
[ 1 ] The captain always has a  …………….to fly the planes.  
 a) pupil                           b) nurse                           c) copilot                           d) singer 
[ 2 ] Do you fly a plane by……………. 
 a) itself                           b) himself                       c) myself                            d) yourself 
[ 3 ] Do you like …………….a pilot?  
 a) be                               b) been                           c) being                               d) doing 
[ 4 ] A pilot usually has an overseas  …………….once a month.  
 a) flight                         b) fall                               c) fly                                     d) follow 
[ 5 ] How …………….female pilots work for your airline?  
 a) long                          b) much                           c) often                                d) many 
[ 6 ] Mrs. Marwa is a  …………….pilot.  
a) man                           b) female                       c) men                                   d) boy 
[ 7 ] Could we ask you a  …………….questions?   
 a) little                         b) many                          c) few                                    d) much 
[ 8 ] She flies the plane by ……………. 
 a) itself                        b) myself                        c) himself                             d) herself 
[ 9 ] Captain Kareem can fly planes. He is a good ……………. 
 a) doctor                    b) pilot                            c) teacher                             d) singer  
[ 10 ] How many female …………….can fly a plane?   
 a) teachers                b) pilots                           c) doctors                            d) farmers    
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[ 11 ] How …………….female pilots work for your airline?   
 a) many                             b) long                              c) much                          d) often   
[ 12 ] The pilot works for the ……………. 
 a) shop                               b) zoo                               c) airline                         d) school 
[ 13 ] Do you ever fly ……………..?   
 a) broad                             b) board                          c) bored                          d) abroad  
[ 14 ] My father is a pilot. He usually has a …………….on the plane.   
 a) plane                              b) car                               c) copilot                        d) driver 
[ 15 ] Thank you…………….your help.    
 a) on                                   b) about                          c) to                                 d) for 
[ 16 ] Do you …………….fly abroad?     
 a) ever                               b) never                           c) always                        d) sometimes 
[ 17 ] Do you fly a plane…………….yourself?     
 a) by                                  b) with                             c) for                                d) on 
[ 18 ] We'd like to …………….you for our school newspaper.     
 a) fly                                  b) have                            c) interview                   d) stay 
[ 19 ] A: " I want to ask you some questions?"  - B: Go ……………. 
 a) ahead                           b) a head                         c) head                           d) on head 
[ 20 ] A: " Thanks for your time."  - B: My ……………. 
 a) please                          b) pleased                       c) pleasure                     d) sure 
[ 21 ] I usually …………….three cups of coffee every day.    
a) fly                                  b) drink                            c) eat                              d) play  
[ 22 ] Cairo is the  …………….of Egypt.   
 a) town                           b) city                                c) capital                       d) Park 
[ 23 ] There's a big …………….on the wall. Let's see cities on it.   
 a) clock                           b) cap                                c) map                           d) picture   
[ 24 ] A: " …………….are you from?"  - B: I'm from France.   
 a) What                          b) Where                          c) When                        d) Why 
 [ 25 ] How …………….coffee do you have?  
 a) much                         b) many                             c) long                           d) often 
[ 26 ] What a  …………….plane! It's very nice.   
 a) bad                            b) happy                            c) cool                           d) cold 
[ 27 ] A: " Do you ever fly at night?"  - B: Yes, I need a lot of ……………. 
a) copilots                      b) coffee                           c) food                          d) planes 
[ 28 ] I go…………….every day.  
 a) swam                        b) swimming                    c) swim                         d) swims 
[ 29 ] How …………….were you in Luxor?  
a) long                           b) far                                  c) much                         d) old 
[ 30 ] Eslam was in Hong Kong…………….a week.   
a) in                               b) on                                  c) of                                d) for 
[ 31 ] …………….was he in Alexandria?  - He was there for one week.  
 a) How long                b) When                           c) Where                        d) Why 
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[ 32 ] They …………….there for two weeks last June.  
 a) was                         b) is                                 c) were                                      d) are 
[ 33 ] February comes after ……………. 
 a) March                    b) June                            c) January                                d) good 
[ 34 ] When did he…………….to Hong Kong?   
 a) goes                       b) go                                c) going                                     d) went  
[ 35 ] There  are  …………….months in a year.   
 a) four                       b) seven                           c) twelve                                  d) ten   
[ 36 ] Ziad went  to Luxor…………….January.  
a) in                            b) to                                  c) out                                        d) at  
[ 37 ] A: " …………….did you go to London?"  - B: In April.  
 a) Where                  b) How                             c) When                                   d) How long 
 [ 38 ] March is my favourite……………. 
 a) day                        b) game                           c) month                                  d) year 
[ 39 ] How did they…………….to San Francisco?     
 a) went                     b) going                           c) go                                          d) goes  
[ 40 ] We go to the …………….to have our meals.   
 a) museum               b) restaurant                 c) theatre                                 d) opera  
[ 41 ] We are going to get …………….for the show.   
 a) medicine               b) stores                        c) tickets                                  d) tours 
[ 42 ] The film was ……………., I want to see it again.   
 a) boring                    b) bad                            c) exciting                                d) not good  
[ 43 ] When you go to Orland, don't …………….to go to the beach.   
 a) remember            b) forget                        c) find                                        d) get 
[ 44 ] Yesterday,  I saw a play in the……………. 
 a) museum                b) restaurant               c) theatre                                  d) shop 
[ 45 ] Macy's is the biggest …………….store in New York.   
 a) bus                         b) train                          c) hotel                                       d) department  
[ 46 ] You can visit the museum every day. It is open ……………. 
 a) day                        b) daily                           c) a day                                      d) week 
 [ 47 ] Egypt is one of the most …………….places in the world.   
 a) boring                   b) forgetting                 c) exciting                                 d) moving 
[ 48 ] For information, …………….us at 01100422437.   
 a) call                        b) feed                           c) rent                                        d) speak 
[ 49 ] Rahma wants to go on a boat…………….……………. 
 a) flight                    b) tour                           c) park                                        d) cinema 
[ 50 ] Visit the…………….of liberty in America.   
 a) Statue                  b) Sea                           c) Building                                  d) State  
[ 51 ] We can …………….you find a hotel room , buy plane tickets, or rent a car.   
 a) helps                   b) help                           c) helping                                  d) helped  
[ 52 ] The book is…………….in this bookshop.   
 a) outside               b) daily                          c) available                               d) overseas   
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Unit 8 

(Conversation time) 

Choose the correct answer from a, b,c or d : 

 

 

① -  ……………the letter”d” on the board, Mona. 

a) Writing b) Write c) wrote d) Writes 

② -  He can’t play this game. It’s……………dangerous. 

a) to b) too c) two d) no 

③ - Let me…… ...... .you how to draw a cat. 

a) showed b) showing c) show d) shows 

④ - What did you get? – I………….a hundred. 

a) get  b) getting c) gets d) got 

⑤ - A: Which……………can you write, Nada? B:”C”. 

a) word b) letter c) name d) number 

⑥ - I got a hundred in the……………… 

a) exam b) chair c) kitchen d) plane 

⑦ - I can’t write this word. It’s too……………. 

a) easy b) hard c) simple d) big 

⑧ - Come on, Mona. Don’t……………..up. 

a) give b) make c) get d) eat 

⑨ - A………………is a school for children  under six. 

a) bank b) cinema c) kindergarten d) home 

⑩ - please, write the ………………….”F” on the board. 

a) letter b) litter c) name d) number 

⑪ - Let me……………………..you. It’s easy. 

a) have b) see c) cut d) show 

⑫ - What did you …………………..? 

a) gets  b) getting c) got d) get 

⑬ - …………………on, Mona. Don’t give up. 

a) Come b) Walk c) Do d) Make 

⑭ - Please, ………………….your paper from one to three. 

a) numbered b) numbering c) number  d) numbers 

⑮ - Please, help me pass…………………….the homework. 

a) out b) in c) to d) of 

⑯ - A: I got a hundred! B: So……………………..I! 

a) do b) did c) does d) doing 
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(Word time) 
 

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b  , c or d : 
 

 

 

 

  

① -  My sister can……………..to ten. 

a) catch b) count c) cut d) kick 

② -  When he was young, he could…………a bubble and catch a butterfly. 

a) play b) peel c) do d) blow 

③ - I get a…………….once a month. 

a) haircut b) cut c) hair d) cut hair 

④ - When I was little, I could…………a word. 

a) blow b) throw c) peel d) spell 

⑤ - How…………..do you get a haircut? 

a) many b) much c) often d) long 

⑥ - What are you …………? 

a) eats b) eating c) to eat d) eat 

⑦ - A: Do you………………..some cookies? B: No, thanks. 

a) want b) wants c) wanted d) to want 

⑧ - Look out! There is a bee………you! 

a) front b) behind c) across d) next 

⑨ - Mona, come to the front and…………………….to ten. 

a) peel b) catch c) throw d) count 

⑩ - I tried to catch a butterfly, but I………………………. 

a) can’t b) can c) couldn’t d) was 

⑪ - How often do you …………………a haircut? 

a) got b) getting c) gets d) get 

⑫ - Yesterday, Mona couldn’t……………………a word. 

a) blow b) throw c) skip d) spell 

⑬ - …………………..the ball, please. 

a) Build b) Peel c) Speak d) Throw 

⑭ - Do you………………..some? 

a) wants b) wanted c) wanting d) want 

⑮ - I get a haircut once…………………..month. 

a) a b) an c) the d) in 
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(Practice time) 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b  , c or d : 

 

 

 

① -  Ali……….ill yesterday. 

a) was b) is c) are d) were 

② -  When they……..young, they visited Alexandria. 

a) were  b) was c) are d) is 

③ - When Kareem was little, he………….speak English. 

a) can b) can’t c) could d) is 

④ - When he was little, he could…………..the alphabet. 

a) said b) say c) says d) saying 

⑤ - When she……………little, she could cut out a heart. 

a) is b) was c) did d) does 

⑥ - ……………………..you cut out a heart when you were little? 

a) Can b) Are c) Could d) Were 

⑦ - I tried to catch a butterfly, but I …………… 

a) can  b) couldn’t c) can d) make 

⑧ - Can you……………sand castle? 

a) build b) built c) builds d) building 

⑨ - When I was five, I ………peel an orange. 

a) will b) can c) could d) does 

⑩ - He can………………….basketball. 

a) play b) write c) read d) walk 

⑪ - He’s……………….a ball. 

a) throwing b) speaking c) peeling d) building 

⑫ - What …………………….you do when you were five? 

a) can b) could c) will d) do 

⑬ - Can you………………..English? 

a) spoke b) speaking c) speak d) Speaks 

⑭ - When I was little, I could…………………. 

a) swim b) swam c) swimming d) to swim 

⑮ - When you were little, you ………………..catch a butterfly. 

a) couldn’t b) will c) doesn’t d) isn’t 

⑯ - She could cut out a ……………………. 

a) hard b) heart c) sand castle d) bubble 

⑰ - When I was little, I couldn’t………………………..an orange. 

a) build b) peel c) play d) blow 
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(Reading time) 
Choose the correct answer from a, b  , c or d : 

 

① -  When you……………………away, I was sad. 

a) wanted b) ate c) saw d) moved 

② -  She………………us old photos of our kindergarten class. 

a) showed b) went c) built d) wrote 

③ - Our teacher told us some …………………..stories. We laughed a lot. 

a) sad b) funny c) enormous d) bad 

④ - Last Saturday, we…………………Dina. 

a) see b) saw c) seen d) sea 

⑤ - “…………………..”is the opposite of “forget”.  

a) Remember  b) Happy c) Sad d) Enormous 

⑥ - This sand castle is very big. It is……………………  

a) happy b) sad c) enormous d) Small 

⑦ - I ………………….. You very much, Hany. 

a) write b) miss c) move d) take 

⑧ - I like……………..new friends. 

a) doing b) giving c) making d) going 

⑨ - I was sad when my aunt…………… away yesterday. 

a) move b) moves c) will move d) moved 

⑩ - A: ………………………..is your school? B: It is fine. 

a) Who b) Where c) Why d) How 

⑪ - I ………………… my father when he is abroad. 

a) miss b) go c) move d) walk 

⑫ - Kareem went to Miss Dina’s house……………….lunch. 

a) to b) in c) from d) for 

⑬ - Miss Alaa …………..us funny stories last week. 

a) tells  b) told c) tell d) telling 

⑭  -  When you were four, you…………………say the alphabet. 

a) can  b) could c) will d) can’t 

⑮  - I showed Nahla our old……………… of our kindergarten class. 

a) telephones b) school c) photos d) buildings 
⑯  - I went to miss Sahar’s house…………………..dinner. 

a) for b) in c) from d) with 
⑰ - When Youssef was five, he could………………………a butterfly. 

a) catch b) build c) blow d) peel 
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Unit 9 

(Conversation time) 

Choose the correct answer from a, b  , c or d : 

  

① -  We’d like to interview you for our school……………….. 

a) teacher b) street c) newspaper d) desk 

② -  Could I ask you a ………………. questions? 

a) little b) many c) few d) much 

③ - A pilot usually has an overseas……………… once a month. 

a) fly b) flight c) chorus d) questions 

④ - How ……………….female pilots work for Egypt Airlines. 

a) many b) much c) long d) often 

⑤ - My uncle is a pilot. He works at the ……………………….. 

a) sea b) airport c) river d) mountain 

⑥ - Do you like………………..a pilot. 

a) be b) been c) being d) doing 

⑦ - Five female pilots work for our ……………….. 

a) lions b) air c) copilots d) airlines 

⑧ - Do you fly a plane by ……………..? 

a) myself b) himself c) yourself d) itself 

⑨ - Hoda is a…………………..pilot. 

a) male b) female c) boy d) man 

⑩ - How many female pilots work for your………………………..? 

a) school b) museum c) airline d) bank 

⑪ - Sure. …………………….ahead. 

a) Go b) Went c) Goes d) Going 

⑫ - We’d like to…………….captain Marwa for the school newspaper. 

a) pass b) read c) interview d) play 

⑬ - ......................female pilots work for your airline? 

a) How many b) How much c) How far d) How long 

⑭ - A………………….helps the pilot and works for the airline. 

a) chef b) teacher c) farmer d) copilot 

⑮ - I can’t lift it by…………………….. .It’s so heavy. 

a) myself b) himself c) herself d) itself 
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(Word time) 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b  , c or d : 
 

 

 

  

① -  I often fly………………night. I need a lot of coffee. 

a) in b) at c) on d) of 

② -  I ………………. Three cups of coffee. 

a) cook b) drink c) eat d) play 

③ - ...................is he from? 

a) When b) Where c) What d) How 

④ - …………….is the capital of Italy. 

a) Tokyo b) Rome c) Paris d) Seoul 

⑤ - Tokyo is in…………………….. 

a) China b) Japan c) France d) Italy 

⑥ - I can’t lift this box by……………………. 

a) himself b) herself c) yourself d) myself 

⑦ - How……………… juice do you have? – Two cups. 

a) long b) much c) often d) many 

⑧ - San Francisco is a big……………………in the united States. 

a) city b) country c) house d) village 

⑨ - …………………………is the capital of Egypt. 

a) Cairo b) London c) Paris d) Honolulu 

⑩ - ………………………is in Italy. 

a) Paris b) Tokyo c) Seoul d) Rome 

⑪ - ……………………is the capital of England. 

a) Tokyo b) Paris c) Roma d) London 

⑫ - …………………………is in the USA. 

a) London b) Paris c) Honolulu d) Cairo 

⑬ - He was in Hong Kong……………… a week. 

a) in b) on c) of d) for 

⑭ - Tokyo………………….the capital of Japan. 

a) are b) is c) were d) was 

⑮ - Let me…………………you. 

a) help b) helps c) helped d) helping 
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(Practice time) 
Choose the correct answer from a, b  , c or d : 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

① -  ……………..did they go to Paris? – They went in June. 

a) How many b) Who c) Where d) When 

② -  When did he ………………to Hong Kong? 

a) go b) went c) gone d) goes 

③ - ………………..did she go to Paris? – In October. 

a) What b) Where c) When d) Whose 

④ - …………….was he in Cairo? He was there for two days. 

a) How much b) How often c) How many d) How long 

⑤ - She went to Aswan………………..August. 

a) in b) on c) at d) to 

⑥ - He went to Rome……………………….Tuesday. 

a) in b) of c) for d) on 

⑦ - How……………were you there? – for two weeks. 

a) often b) tall c) long d) many 

⑧ - I went to Paris………………..September. 

a) on b) to c) in d) with 

⑨ - When did you go to San Francisco? – I ………………………in March. 

a) go b) went c) gone d) goes 

⑩ - September is my favourite …………………. 

a) day b) game c) month d) city 

⑪ - There are four…………….in a year. 

a) days b) weeks c) years d) seasons 

⑫ - The month which comes just before March is ………………….. 

a) May b) January c) February d) December 

⑬ - There are twelve months…………………….the year. 

a) at b) of c) in d) on 

⑭ - A: ………………did you stay in Italy? B:I stayed there for one week. 

 How long b) How many c) How much d) How often 

⑮ - He was…………………..in July. 

a) they b) their c) them d) there 

⑯ - He was there……………………three days 

a) for b) of c) to d) off 
 ⑰   - A: When…………………….he go to Honolulu? B: He went there in May. 

a) does  b) is c) do d) did 
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(Reading time) 
Choose the correct answer from a, b  , c or d : 

 

 

⑱   - May, June and August are……………………. 

a) months b) days c) years d) weeks 
⑲   - I…………………to London in April. 

a) wanted b) watched c) went d) saw 

⑳   - Cairo is the capital of…………………………… 

a) Italy b) France c) Egypt d) China 

21- A: What’s the last month of the year? B: It’s……………………….. 

a) May b) July c) December d) January 

① -  Over 30million people ……………..New York City every year. 

a) call b) visit c) get d) buy 

② -  You can have a…………………….at Carnegie Deli Restaurant. 

a) show b) sandwich c) book d) party 

③ - ………………. is the most exciting city in America 

a) Cairo b) Seoul c) New York d) Rome 

④ - Don’t forget to………………….at Macy’s! 

a) take  b) shop c) make d) have 

⑤ - Many tours are ………………….daily in New York City. 

a) valuable b) available c) exciting d) over 

⑥ - Do you visit the ……………….of liberty in New York City? 

a) Statue b) Studio c) School d) House 

⑦ - Macy’s is the world’s………………….department store. 

a) as big b) big c) bigger d) biggest 

⑧ - I’m…………….a good time in Orlando. 

a) having b) playing c) eating d) doing 

⑨ - ………………tickets for a show at Universal Studios. 

a) Get  b) To get c) Getting d) Gets 

⑩ - ……………..City is the “Big Apple”. 

a) London b) Seoul c) New York d) Paris 

⑪ - For information, …………………… us at 0244444. 

a) call b) feed c) rent d) speak 

⑫ - Where did you go………………. Your favourite trip? 

a) in  b) on c) into d) to 

⑬ - Visit the……………….of Liberty in America. 

a) Statue b) Sea c) Building d) State 
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Unit 8 

(Conversation time) 

Choose the correct answer from a, b,c or d : 

 

 

① -  ……………the letter”d” on the board, Mona. 

a) Writing b) Write c) wrote d) Writes 

② -  He can’t play this game. It’s……………dangerous. 

a) to b) too c) two d) no 

③ - Let me…… ...... .you how to draw a cat. 

a) showed b) showing c) show d) shows 

④ - What did you get? – I………….a hundred. 

a) get  b) getting c) gets d) got 

⑤ - A: Which……………can you write, Nada?    B:  ”C”. 

a) word b) letter c) name d) number 

⑥ - I got a hundred in the……………… 

a) exam b) chair c) kitchen d) plane 

⑦ - I can’t write this word. It’s too……………. 

a) easy b) hard c) simple d) big 

⑧ - Come on, Mona. Don’t……………..up. 

a) give b) make c) get d) eat 

⑨ - A………………is a school for children  under six. 

a) bank b) cinema c) kindergarten d) home 

⑩ - please, write the ………………….”F” on the board. 

a) letter b) litter c) name d) number 

⑪ - Let me……………………..you. It’s easy. 

a) have b) see c) cut d) show 

⑫ - What did you …………………..? 

a) gets  b) getting c) got d) get 

⑬ - …………………on, Mona. Don’t give up. 

a) Come b) Walk c) Do d) Make 

⑭ - Please, ………………….your paper from one to three. 

a) numbered b) numbering c) number  d) numbers 

⑮ - Please, help me pass…………………….the homework. 

a) out b) in c) to d) of 

⑯ - A: I got a hundred! B: So……………………..I! 

a) do b) did c) does d) doing 
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(Word time) 
 

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b  , c or d : 
 

 

 

 

  

① -  My sister can……………..to ten. 

a) catch b) count c) cut d) kick 

② -  When he was young, he could…………a bubble and catch a butterfly. 

a) play b) peel c) do d) blow 

③ - I get a…………….once a month. 

a) haircut b) cut c) hair d) cut hair 

④ - When I was little, I could…………a word. 

a) blow b) throw c) peel d) spell 

⑤ - How…………..do you get a haircut? 

a) many b) much c) often d) long 

⑥ - What are you …………? 

a) eats b) eating c) to eat d) eat 

⑦ - A: Do you………………..some cookies? B: No, thanks. 

a) want b) wants c) wanted d) to want 

⑧ - Look out! There is a bee………you! 

a) front b) behind c) across d) next 

⑨ - Mona, come to the front and…………………….to ten. 

a) peel b) catch c) throw d) count 

⑩ - I tried to catch a butterfly, but I………………………. 

a) can’t b) can c) couldn’t d) was 

⑪ - How often do you …………………a haircut? 

a) got b) getting c) gets d) get 

⑫ - Yesterday, Mona couldn’t……………………a word. 

a) blow b) throw c) skip d) spell 

⑬ - …………………..the ball, please. 

a) Build b) Peel c) Speak d) Throw 

⑭ - Do you………………..some? 

a) wants b) wanted c) wanting d) want 

⑮ - I get a haircut once…………………..month. 

a) a b) an c) the d) in 
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(Practice time) 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b,c or d : 

 

  

① -  Ali……….ill yesterday. 

a) was b) is c) are d) were 

② -  When they……..young, they visited Alexandria. 

a) were  b) was c) are d) is 

③ - When Kareem was little, he………….speak English. 

a) can b) can’t c) could d) is 

④ - When he was little, he could…………..the alphabet. 

a) said b) say c) says d) saying 

⑤ - When she……………little, she could cut out a heart. 

a) is b) was c) did d) does 

⑥ - ……………………..you cut out a heart when you were little? 

a) Can b) Are c) Could d) Were 

⑦ - When I was little, I couldn’t………………………..an orange. 

a) build b) peel c) play d) blow 

⑧ - Can you……………sand castle? 

a) build b) built c) builds d) building 

⑨ - When I was five, I ………peel an orange. 

a) will b) can c) could d) does 

⑩ - He can………………….basketball. 

a) play b) write c) read d) walk 

⑪ - He’s……………….a ball. 

a) throwing b) speaking c) peeling d) building 

⑫ - What …………………….you do when you were five? 

a) can b) could c) will d) do 

⑬ - Can you………………..English? 

a) spoke b) speaking c) speak d) Speaks 

⑭ - When I was little, I could…………………. 

a) swim b) swam c) swimming d) to swim 

⑮ - When you were little, you ………………..catch a butterfly. 

a) couldn’t b) will c) doesn’t d) isn’t 

⑯ - She could cut out a ……………………. 

a) hard b) heart c) sand castle d) bubble 
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(Reading time) 
Choose the correct answer from a, b  , c or d : 

 

① -  When you……………………away, I was sad. 

a) wanted b) ate c) saw d) moved 

② -  She………………us old photos of our kindergarten class. 

a) showed b) went c) built d) wrote 

③ - Our teacher told us some …………………..stories. We laughed a lot. 

a) sad b) funny c) enormous d) bad 

④ - Last Saturday, we…………………Dina. 

a) see b) saw c) seen d) sea 

⑤ - “…………………..”is the opposite of “forget”.  

a) Remember  b) Happy c) Sad d) Enormous 

⑥ - This sand castle is very big. It is……………………  

a) happy b) sad c) enormous d) Small 

⑦ - I ………………….. You very much, Hany. 

a) write b) miss c) move d) take 

⑧ - I like……………..new friends. 

a) doing b) giving c) making d) going 

⑨ - I was sad when my aunt…………… away yesterday. 

a) move b) moves c) will move d) moved 

⑩ - A: ………………………..is your school? B: It is fine. 

a) Who b) Where c) Why d) How 

⑪ - I ………………… my father when he is abroad. 

a) miss b) go c) move d) walk 

⑫ - Kareem went to Miss Dina’s house……………….lunch. 

a) to b) in c) from d) for 

⑬ - Miss Alaa …………..us funny stories last week. 

a) tells  b) told c) tell d) telling 

⑭  -  When you were four, you…………………say the alphabet. 

a) can  b) could c) will d) can’t 

⑮  - I showed Nahla our old……………… of our kindergarten class. 

a) telephones b) school c) photos d) buildings 
⑯  - I went to miss Sahar’s house…………………..dinner. 

a) for b) in c) from d) with 
⑰ - When Youssef was five, he could………………………a butterfly. 

a) catch b) build c) blow d) peel 
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Unit 9 

(Conversation time) 

Choose the correct answer from a, b,c or d : 

  

① -  We’d like to interview you for our school……………….. 

a) teacher b) street c) newspaper d) desk 

② -  Could I ask you a ………………. questions? 

a) little b) many c) few d) much 

③ - A pilot usually has an overseas……………… once a month. 

a) fly b) flight c) chorus d) questions 

④ - How ……………….female pilots work for Egypt Airlines? 

a) many b) much c) long d) often 

⑤ - My uncle is a pilot. He works at the ……………………….. 

a) sea b) airport c) river d) mountain 

⑥ - Do you like………………..a pilot. 

a) be b) been c) being d) doing 

⑦ - Five female pilots work for our ……………….. 

a) lions b) air c) copilots d) airlines 

⑧ - Do you fly a plane by ……………..? 

a) myself b) himself c) yourself d) itself 

⑨ - Hoda is a…………………..pilot. 

a) male b) female c) boy d) man 

⑩ - How many female pilots work for your………………………..? 

a) school b) museum c) airline d) bank 

⑪ - Sure. …………………….ahead. 

a) Go b) Went c) Goes d) Going 

⑫ - We’d like to…………….captain Marwa for the school newspaper. 

a) pass b) read c) interview d) play 

⑬ - I can’t lift it by…………………….. .It’s so heavy. 

a) myself b) himself c) herself d) itself 

⑭ - A………………….helps the pilot and works for the airline. 

a) chef b) teacher c) farmer d) copilot 
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(Word time) 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d : 
 

 

 

  

① -  I often fly………………night. I need a lot of coffee. 

a) in b) at c) on d) of 

② -  I ………………three cups of coffee. 

a) cook b) drink c) eat d) play 

③ - ...................is he from? 

a) When b) Where c) What d) How 

④ - …………….is the capital of Italy. 

a) Tokyo b) Rome c) Paris d) Seoul 

⑤ - Tokyo is in…………………….. 

a) China b) Japan c) France d) Italy 

⑥ - I can’t lift this box by……………………. 

a) himself b) herself c) yourself d) myself 

⑦ - How……………… juice do you have? – Two cups. 

a) long b) much c) often d) many 

⑧ - San Francisco is a big……………………in the united States. 

a) city b) country c) house d) village 

⑨ - …………………………is the capital of Egypt. 

a) Cairo b) London c) Paris d) Honolulu 

⑩ - ………………………is in Italy. 

a) Paris b) Tokyo c) Seoul d) Rome 

⑪ - ……………………is the capital of England. 

a) Tokyo b) Paris c) Roma d) London 

⑫ - …………………………is in the USA. 

a) London b) Paris c) Honolulu d) Cairo 

⑬ - He was in Hong Kong……………… a week. 

a) in b) on c) of d) for 

⑭ - Tokyo………………….the capital of Japan. 

a) are b) is c) were d) was 

⑮ - Let me…………………you. 

a) help b) helps c) helped d) helping 
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(Practice time) 
Choose the correct answer from a, b  , c or d : 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

① -  ……………..did they go to Paris? – They went in June. 

a) How many b) Who c) Where d) When 

② -  When did he ………………to Hong Kong? 

a) go b) went c) gone d) goes 

③ - ………………..did she go to Paris? – In October. 

a) What b) Where c) When d) Whose 

④ - …………….was he in Cairo? He was there for two days. 

a) How much b) How often c) How many d) How long 

⑤ - She went to Aswan………………..August. 

a) in b) on c) at d) to 

⑥ - He went to Rome……………………….Tuesday. 

a) in b) of c) for d) on 

⑦ - How……………were you there? – for two weeks. 

a) often b) tall c) long d) many 

⑧ - I went to Paris………………..September. 

a) on b) to c) in d) with 

⑨ - When did you go to San Francisco? – I ………………………in March. 

a) go b) went c) gone d) goes 

⑩ - September is my favourite …………………. 

a) day b) game c) month d) city 

⑪ - There are four…………….in a year. 

a) days b) weeks c) years d) seasons 

⑫ - The month which comes just before March is ………………….. 

a) May b) January c) February d) December 

⑬ - There are twelve months……………………the year. 

a) at b) of c) in d) on 

⑭ - A: ………………did you stay in Italy? B:I stayed there for one week. 

 How long b) How many c) How much d) How often 

⑮ - He was…………………..in July. 

a) they b) their c) them d) there 

⑯ - He was there……………………three days 

a) for b) of c) to d) off 
 ⑰   - A: When…………………….he go to Honolulu? B: He went there in May. 

a) does  b) is c) do d) did 
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(Reading time) 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b  , c or d : 

 

 

⑱   - May, June and August are……………………. 

a) months b) days c) years d) weeks 
⑲   - I…………………to London in April. 

a) wanted b) watched c) went d) saw 

⑳   - Cairo is the capital of…………………………… 

a) Italy b) France c) Egypt d) China 

21- A: What’s the last month of the year? B: It’s……………………….. 

a) May b) July c) December d) January 

① -  Over 30million people ……………..New York City every year. 

a) call b) visit c) get d) buy 

② -  You can have a…………………….at Carnegie Deli Restaurant. 

a) show b) sandwich c) book d) party 

③ - ………………. is the most exciting city in America 

a) Cairo b) Seoul c) New York d) Rome 

④ - Don’t forget to………………….at Macy’s! 

a) take  b) shop c) make d) have 

⑤ - Many tours are ………………….daily in New York City. 

a) valuable b) available c) exciting d) over 

⑥ - Do you visit the ……………….of liberty in New York City? 

a) Statue b) Studio c) School d) House 

⑦ - Macy’s is the world’s………………….department store. 

a) as big b) big c) bigger d) biggest 

⑧ - I’m…………….a good time in Orlando. 

a) having b) playing c) eating d) doing 

⑨ - ………………tickets for a show at Universal Studios. 

a) Get  b) To get c) Getting d) Gets 

⑩ - ……………..City is the “Big Apple”. 

a) London b) Seoul c) New York d) Paris 

⑪ - For information, …………………… us at 0244444. 

a) call b) feed c) rent d) speak 



 

1. My sister can ………….the alphabet  

a.catch                  b- count               c- peel                   d- say 

2. What could you…………when you were little?   

a.do                      b- does                  c- did                    d- doing 

3.Please write the ……………….."d " on the board  

a.word                b- litter                     c- number          d- letter 

4. My friend can…………….English well.  

a- catch                 b- speak                c- peel                 d- cut 

5.When I was ten I could run . Now I ………..climb trees .  

a- could                  b- can                    c Couldn't           d am 

6. I tried to catch a butterfly , but I ……………… 

a- Couldn't             b- can                    c- Can't               d- could 

7. My sister can ………….the alphabet 

a- catch                  b- count                 c- peel                 d- say 

8. Come on, Mona. don't……………..up  

a- make                   b- give                    c get                   d eat  

9. I can't write that word. it's too……………………. 

a- easy                   b- small                    c- hard              d- thin 

10. My father always ………..us presents 

a- gave                    b- played                c- gives                d- plays 

11. Please, write the...."apple" on the board. 

a) word                   b) litter                 c) photo                 d. number 

12. My father is abroad I ………………………. him very much 

a- lose                      b- build                   c- miss               d- see 

13. He couldn't ……………………… a frog when he was little. 

a- fly                          b- catch                   c- peel             d- say 

14. Some children can't.......the word “kindergarten". 

a. count                   b. smell                     c. spell              d. speak 

15. Let me ……………….. you. It isn’t hard. 

  a) have                   b) see                        c) cut               d. show 



 

16. Come to the front and write your name on the…………………. 

a. board                 b. bread                        c. bar                d.abroad 

17. When I was at kindergarten, I couldn't...........a heart. 

a. spell                   b. count                       c. cut out           d. build 

18. Can you help..............this orange? 

a. bake                  b. build                         c. peel                d. blow 

19. Please help me …………….. out the homework. 

a. do                       b. pass                       c. show                d. come 

20. Samy can................tennis. He is a good player. 

a. play                    b. playing                    c. plays                 d.played 

21. Children go to.........when they are five years old. 

a. the board           b. hospital                   c. kindergarten    d.school 

22. Please, help me pass……………… the homework. 

a) out                     b) in                             c) to                         d.of 

23. What did you……………….. ? 

a) gets                   b) getting                     c)got                      d. get 

24. ……………………….on, Mona. Never give up. 

a) Come                 b) Walk                       c) Do                       d. make 

   25.. Please, ......................your paper from one to ten. 

a) number             b) numbered                c) numbering        d. numbers 

26. I could ……………….a bubble when I was little. 

a. build                   b. cut                          C. give                  d. blow 

27. Nora built a............on the beach last summer. 

a. butterfly            b. bubble                     c. sandcastle       d. ball 

28.. Let's catch this………………….. 

a. butterfly            b. sandcastle              c. alphabet          d. word 

29. Mona can't........................to ten 

a. cut out             b. catch                        c. count               d. build 

30. I...........my kindergarten friends. I want to see them again. 

a. pass                  b. lose                          c. miss              d. make 



 

31. Hana..............me some old photos of her first class. 

a. show                 b. shows                       c. showing        d. showed 

32. When Ola was a little, she.........throw a ball. 

a. can                    b. can't                         c. wasn't           d. could 

33. When I was a little boy, l............ride a bike. 

a. could                b. can't                         c. don't              d. will 

34. He could count to ten.............he was five. 

a. where            b. what                        c. when                   d. how 

35. My sister Aya.......say the alphabet when she was three. 

a. can                b. will                          c. could                 d. may 

36. When they..............little, they could build sandcastles. 

a. is                    b. are                            c. was                 d. were 

37...............Samy was five, he could swim. 

a. Who              b. Where                         c. What                d. When 

38. Mohamed could spell words when he.................five. 

a. is                  b. was                              c. are                  d. were 

39. Is Wael………………….a lot of friends? 

a.making         b. taking                           c. looking            d. matching 

40. What ………………Alaa do when she was little? 

a. Was             b. can                                 c. can't               d. could 

41. My friend Ali ………………..last year. I wasn't really happy. 

a. Cut out         b. moved away                c. woke up          d. ran by 

42. When we were little. We could......................a ball. 

a. spell             b. throw                            c. speak              d. count 

43. Hend could say the alphabet, but she...................spell a word. 

a. can't             b. can                               c. couldn't          d. could 

44. When Sara............away, we were sad. 

a. waved           b. moved                        c. loved                 d. made 

45. Do you.............your friends at kindergarten? 

a. remember    b. show                             c. move              d. make 



 

46. Miss Sara.................us funny stories. 

a. told                 b.blew                         c. saw                    d. got 

47. Mona was short, but now she is.................. 

a. short             b. cold                            c. tall                     d.long 

48. When they...............little, they could speak English. 

a. was                b. were                         c. is                       d. are 

49. We were sad when our friend moved................ 

a. show             b. miss                        c. away                   d. way  

50......... .... is a bee behind you! 

a. Their             b. They                         c. There                d.these 

51. When Mona and Hana................little, they could cut out a heart 

a. was               b. are                         c. were                  d. could 

52. In the past, I..........a bike. 

a. break             b. blow                        c. rode                 d. book 

53. I could.............a sandcastle when I was little. 

a. build              b. building                   c. builds              d. built 

54.let your friends...............you, Ahmed. 

a. helps              b. helping                   c. help              d. helped 

55.A) I got hundred .            B) So...........I 

a. do                    b. does                      c. is                    d. did 

56. I like building.............sandcastles in the beach. 

a. high                 b. enormous            c. heavy              d. careful 

57.Now, He................play basketball. 

a. could                 b. am                       c. can               d. was 

58.When they were .............., they could spell a word. 

a. litter                 b. letter                c. later                 d. little 

59.We can eat sandwiches at…………… 

a.bread                b.class                 c.break                d.plant 

60.We went to my uncle's house ………….lunch. 

a. to                     b. for                    c. by                   d. with 



 

  

 

1- My father always have a……………….He doesn’t fly the plane by himself. 

a. doctor             b. copilot                  c. student               d.chef 

2- Macy’s is the biggest…………………store in New York City. 

a. hotel                b. department          c. bus                      d. train 

3- My favourite……………….. is March. 

a. season             b. day                       c. month                d.week 

4- For more information, ……………..us at 1800.555-2112. 

a. rent                 b. feed                       c. call                    d. stay 

5- Tarek …………….a car for an hour. 

a. rented              b. built                     c. visited                d. flew 

6- Could we ask you………………. questions? 

a. a little              b.a few                    c.a lot                     d.much 

7- Hanaa ………………Mr Essam to ask him some questions. 

a. forgot              b.walked                 c.interviewed          d. bought 

8- Do you ……………..a plane by yourself? 

a. visit                 b.fly                         c.call                       d. have 

9- Jazz is a kind of…………………….. 

z. music              b. subjects            c. fruits                      d. colours 

10- How…………………did they stay in the hotel? 

a. old                   b. long                  c. many                     d. much 

11- We travelled to Aswan……………….March. 

a. on                    b. in                      c.at                            d. for 

12- Do you fly a plane ……………yourself? 

a. with                b. on                      c. by                          d.at 

13. When did he……………. to Hong Kong? 

a- went               b- go                      c- going                     d- goes 

14 …………..did you stay in Italy? I stayed there for one week. 

a- How long        b- How often          c- How many            d- How much 

15. She went to Hong Kong………..April 

a- for                   b- on                       c- in                          d- to  

16. Atef was in Paris ………….a week 

a- for                    b- on                       c- in                          d- to 

17. I think one third...........the pilots are female. 



 

a. on                     b. of                      c. off                         d. with 

18. These pilots have an overseas............twice a month. 

a. pilot                  b. plane                c. flight                     d.abroad 

19. How long ……………………… Ramy there?  

a- were                  b- was                  c- had                        d- are 

20. A.............helps the pilot on a plane. 

a. teacher             b. doctor            c. nurse                   d. copilot 

21 .............is the capital for of Egypt. 

a. Cairo                 b. New York       c. Roma                   d. Giza 

22. Do you like............a pilot? 

a. be                      b. doing             c. been                     d.being 

23.. Tokyo and San Francisco are.......... 

a. capitals             b. cities              c. countries            d.shops 

24.I need to...........some more food. 

a. drink                   b. eat                c. go                        d.say 

25. Huda is French. She is from.......... 

a. Tokyo                b. Cairo              c. Paris                   d.Hong kong 

26.. How.............coffee did Ali have? 

a. many                 b. much             c. often                     d.long 

27. July, August and October are........... 

a. months              b. days              c. years                   d.weeks 

28..... .......was he in Tokyo? "For a week." 

a. How much        b. How often       c. When                 d.How long 

29. They went to New York city..........January. 

a. on                     b. by                     c. in                       d.for 

30. Ali visited Cairo........three days. 

a. by                      b. in                     c. for                      d.on 

31. When did he............to Roma? 

a. goes                 b. go                    c. went                   d.going 

32- Thanks….. your time. 

a. on                     b.for                      c.at                       d.of 

33-What a ………………plane! It’s very nice. 

a.bad                  b.happy                 c.cool                     d.cold 

34. Have a.............at the best restaurant in Cairo. 

a. show               b. sandwich       c. plane                     d.tour 



 

35. Macy's is the world's biggest department........ 

a. bank                b. store             c. post office            d. story 

36. Amr rented a…………… in a hotel for three days. 

a.house               b.book                c. room                  d. pizza 

37. How long was..............in Cairo? 

a. they                 b. you                c. she                       d. we 

38. You can use a............to know more about cities and countries. 

a. ticket             b. map                 c. menu                  d. mop 

39. Captain Marwa, we'd like to interview you for our school........ 

a. desks             b. tables             c. newspaper         d. teacher 

40. My uncle is a pilot, he works at the........... 

a. sea                  b. airport             c. sky                    d.mountain 

41. We go to the..............to have our meals. 

a. theatre            b. restaurant       c. museum             d.opera 

42. We'd like to...........Captain Marwa for the school newspaper. 

a. pass               b. read                  c. interview           d. play 

43. ...........did he go to Tokyo? “He went in May/' 

a. How                  b. How long      c. Where                  d.When 

44. Sure.............ahead. 

a. Go                    b. Went                c. Goes                 d. Going 

45. How many male pilots work for your.............? 

a. school             b. museum            c. airline                d. bank 

46......... ....is the capital of France. 

a. Cairo               b. Paris                c. Giza                    d. London 

47. There are............months of the year. 

a. ten                   b. twenty            c. twelve                d. thirty 

48. When.............he go to Hong Kong? “He went there in May/ 

a. does                b. is                     c. do                      d. did 

49. New York City is one of the most ............places in the world. 

a. excite              b. excited         c. exciting               d. excitement 

50………………….female pilots work for your airlines? 

a. How many       b. How long       c. How much         d. How far 

51. She can't fly a plane by ……………………… 

a- myself            b- himself              c herself              d themselves 
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